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It is a ni1take ta imuagine that ýýaciety i:; inaking rapici poraes;
in the niatter of conio mon orality andu tlîat the Chîîrch ks settiîîg the
exarnple. On the contrary, we are getting w arse andi worse, anti the
church ks helping o1n the reutrograý7de r-uovenicuit. A short tinie ago
Bishop Sweatmnan, of Toronto, rcfused ta be prescrit at a non-sectarian
meceting because it wvas held at a Presbyterian ('hurch. lu Mantreal,
so-called IIRefornied Episcopacy" set ni> a cause a year or tw'a ago-
soan there came about the famniliar "Isplit," andtiiîow St. Barthoiomew
bas churches, each ciaiming to be the real and pioper "lSt. Barthoia-
mew; a nc lia.,; hieid a Synod and chosen a Il Bishop," anti the ailier
puts out an officiai manifesta deciaring that it clainis ta bc anc tbing,
but is in reaiity ai-other thing. That is ta say, Christians arc not only
wanting in the first and fundaînental principle, Christianity, but in
their very churchi life andi Ivork they charge each other wîth dis-
honesty. Is this the way ta crush infidlEty anti eva~ngclise the w orld?

And here are illustrations of the mnanner in wbich aur press is
helping or> the good cause. The Montreal correspondent of the
Toronto Globe, Mr. Harper, a very yaung man \vho has very limited
ineans for acquiring information, sends a scnsatiôîia1 bit of news ta the
effect that Zian Clîurch ks ta bc soid ta satisfy the claims of Mr. T.
M. Taylor, who bolds a maortgyage upan the building. There is iiot
much fault ta be found with the poor young correspondent, for lie lias
flot the, cnîIrée ta circies where correct information rnay hc obtainced, but
an officiai of the Cbur-ch, a gentleman tboroughly versed in every
detail sends an atuthentic and authoritative statement ta the Globe, but
the Managing Director, \vho lias latelY leariît sucli great lessons initer
pecuiiarly tryirig circumstances, refuses; ta giîve it insertion. That is ta
say, the Globe will give currency ta an utter anti absolute falsehood,
when it cames fromn a Il correspondient," and, on being l)ettcr infornied,
declincs ta give the truth. Tl'le plain Englishi of which is, that the
Globe is first of ail an advertising rag-and then, a medium throughi
xvhich "lcorrespondents," like Mr. Harper, of Mantreal, can vent their
ignorance and spleen. And yct, the Glolbe tais itsclf a nlwWspa)er.
Mr. Gardon Brown bas lcarnt the familial- lessan, "lbe truc ta party "
well, and with amazîng humility lias broughit bimsclf ta black Mr.
Blake's boots ; I would recommend another lesson ta him: " lBe true
ta Truth."

The Montreal Witncss bas falen inta tL.2 samne error. A letter
was written and sent by the Colonial Missioîiary Society iii London
anient Zion Church affairs, of wvhich) letter the inspirers were nîalig-
nant and the writers ignorant. This lètter wvas at bcst a piece
of saucy impertincence, based upon conceit ant i isinfomation---
which fact na anc kncev better than the Elditor of tue IViiîmss. To
save his conscience, he deciined ta publisi 'it as a letter, but accepted
it as an advertisement-wbicb proves ta a demonstration that his
sense of morality is under the lordship of dollars. The man xvha
brings it ta him feels that he is being uscd as a mere cat'spaw, and
bargains that the piaus Editor shahl not "g-ive him away." IlGood,"
says the piaus Editor, Ilpay your moncy, and 1 will keep youm secret."
The dollars are paid, and the secret is kept, and the people go an
believing in the Witness. Poor p.eople.

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

1 mnay as w'ell state here the truth about the matter of selling Zion
Church property, of xvhich there is so mutcli talkc pro aîîd con. Owing
ta the sbort-siglited folly of thosc w'ho used to hold office, debts were

put upon the building to ercct othier churches, then thicy took to quar-
rcling, and dividing, ancd sub-dividing, and now the faithful few who
remain, along w'ith the mnany whio have joined them, propose to seil
the building to save the Church proper-that is, the organization, the

body of believers-whereas, the persons who write anonyrnous letters,
aîîd induce inemnbers of the Colonial Missionary Society to peu and

publishi falst: statci-ents7 andi foolishi protests, desire to seli the Churchi

proper----tlîat ks, the body of believers, and get hiold of the building.
Unfortunately these tactics are not practised for the first time in the
history of the Christian Chiurch, and they bring great discredit upon
tus and (Io iîîfinite harni. If we, who profess to cail ourselves Chris-
tians, could practice a formi of religion only somewhat approximating
to the teaching of Jesus Christ about inutuai love and helpfulness for
just ane year, we should do more to change the face of saciety and
destroy the power of infideiity than we do liow by aur polemics in a
whole decade.

Mr. Mercier put his motion for the abolition of the Quebec Legis-
lative Council in the form most desired by the Government; for the
motion could be spoken against and voted down without forcing a
declaration from the majority as to their real mmid iii the matter. Mr.
M\ercier proposed to go to Her Majesty to as], for power ta, abolish the
Council, and M. Chapleau and his follawers taok the very and aniy
reasanable graund, that 1-er Majcsty, or the Imperial Parliament can
have nothing to do with such legislation. Why do ourQuebec
M.P.PL's talk so mucli about t/u-oncs and majesties and things Imperial?
One would think that they have been born and bred in the atmnosphere
of a Court. They get five hundred dollars per year-which is more tha'n
inost of them are warth, even if they were ta give ail their tiale ta the
worki of legisiation, and they carry their heads and talk as if they had
Gcrmany or France ta mile. Why could flot Mr. Mercier put a plain
motion forwvard ta abolish the Council?

1 should like ta hear what M. Chapleau could say in favour of the
Council. It is perfcctly xvell knowvn .that lie bias no ';ympathy with
that doting and decrepid body of political octagenerians, but the),
hclpcd him inta office awhile ago-by the sheer ficshly weight of
themn they succeeded in barring pragress, anti only- îoved ta let M.
Chapleau pass ta office. It would bc difficult for lîm ta assume the
r6le of generai abolitionist towvard them now, but it is quite possible
that if Mr. Mercier.had made a straight motion and forcecl the issue
upon the question "lta be or nat ta be," that M. Chapleau would have
consented ta kili them off.

le

To aboiish the Council wouid bring about a very considerable
saving ta the Province. Exactiy what wve wvant just now, aiîd in the
interest of economy as important -as was the appointmnent of Mr.
Senecal. as General. Superintendent of the Quebec and Ottawva Rail-
way. We are quite sure that aur Province does not in any way
require the duli wvisdlom of the Council, for Ontario has prospered
ivithout the help of a kindred institution, and grave doubts are enter-
tained in înany quarters whether even the Dominion Parliament might
nat affect a saving in money and lose nothing in power, by releasing
the Senators from any further obligations ta serve their country in
that particular capacity.

1 amn glad ta see that Mr. Ferrier insists upon the Senators
engaging in prayer before entering upon the day's work. Even oftener
than once in the day would not be amiss; and if the Settators took it in
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turn to lead the devotion it would be better still, perhaps. 1 hope Mi
Ferrier wvill keep this welI before his political cojifirrs, for they ar
greatly in need of such exercise.

Whien the news of Mr. McNamee's committal to jail for ten- day
for contempt of Court on Tuesday flew through the city, a great mani
people said : IlServes him right." 1 have a profound respect for thq
dignity of the law, and a proper horror of the crime of compound
ing a felony, but I have also a profound respect for persona
riglits. Undoubtedly Mr. McNamee did grossly insuit the Court anc
fling rash epithets at certain law officers ; but there is sornetbing t(
bce said for Mr. McNarnee. The loss of $ 1 5,000 is beyond a joke fo
any man, and if bis first care is to get it backc no one can wonder at il
But in tbis case thc loser lias becn treated in some quarters as if hi!
anxiety about il xvas only food for fun. The Crowvn took up th(
prosecution of the supposed rolibers, but did flot consîdt 'Icl mai
robbed, and treated Iiimi as if lie had io sort of intcrcst iii thc matter

At last the Crown 1rosecutor treated bim as exactly on a pai
with the prisoners, and charged him in open Court with collusion
That is a g rave charge and sbould not be ligbitly macle, and as it seemis
to nie, Mr. Mousseau did this part of bis work, in a soniewhat rough and
offensive way. Laxvyers make a mistake if they imagine that thcy
can say wbat tliey like, no mattcr how dcfamatory of a man's charac-
ter, so, long as they say il iii Court. They do flot lose their personality
in that of tbeir client. Mr. Mousseau sbould not have made such a
statement untit lie \vas fully prepared to bring forward facts to sub-
stantiate it. That wvas the moment, I think, for tbe exercise of power
and the display of dignity by tic presidîng mnagistrate. If lie biad
listened to the objection raised by Mr. McNamiee's lawyer, and coin-
pelled M. Mousseau to fyle an affidavit, and gone to work to sift the
charge of collusion, the subsequent disgraceful scenies wveuld neyer bave
happened. l'le case xvas about to bie adjournied, and âthe last wvercs
of the Crown I>rosecutor were flung at the mnan xvbo biac lost the
money, branding Iimii as a criminal o f the worst kinci ; could it be
expected that: an Ilerdinary citizen," flot making mucli pretence to
Saintboocl, would lnot lose bis temiper and self-control ? I think not,
and înost of uis imagine tlîat citizens are to be protectecl as well as
lawofficers of the Crowni. M. Mousseau called Mr. McNamce biard
naines and clii not prove his words--of course il x%'ill bc saicl that
lie was; not boulid to furrîisli evidence there and then, but I wanit to
show the provouation-ancl Mr. McNamee called M. Moussean biard
naines and clii iot iprove bis words by a statemient of facts, xvhich
was certainly a inistake on onme, if imot on botm sides. Tie question is,
Who was the firw;t offender, and xvho had the first demand upon tbe
magistrate 's protection ? I arn not a lawycr, and can speak, only as al
laymian and may bie wrong.

Mr. Desnoyers confessed that Mr. McNamnee's violence had caused
him te lose his bead, and that on cool and mature reflection lie bad
corne to the conclusion to convict Mr. McNamee for contempt of Court;
but rumour bias it thaï: Mr. Desnoyers' reflections were belped and bis
decision decided by the lawyers, who had started a pebition to the
Q uebec Government te remove Mr. Desnoycrs from office. This, it
seems to me, was rather precipitate on the part of the lawyers, and
shows that they are quite as capable of losini their temper and their
head as Mr. McNarnee or Mr. Desnoyers. They surely miglit bave
waited to seew-,hat the Judge of Quarter Sessions svould do to vindicate
the majcsty of the law.

I congratulate M. L. IL Frechette, our Frencli-Canadian poeî.
He bias taken lioneurs at the Frenchi Academy above ail competitors.
Tbe nmessage from M. Camnille Doucet, Secr'etary of the Academy,
reads :

IlVour poern, Fleurs Boreales, and your sonnet, Les Oiseaux de Neiges,
bave been crowned by the Frenchi Acaderny over ail competitors.",

That is ample honour; but better still, it carnies two thousand
dollars as a prize. Poetry begins to pay, written in Canada, and
valued outside.

SIR,-In your editorials Of the 5 th instant, you say :-" I arn glad to see
that il is proposed to forrn a Sanitary Association ini Montreal." Every house-
holder and tenant, will, doubtless, re-echo your words.

1 will suppose that tic Association is formed-good-but the question will
c remiaîn, what î>ractical l)enefit can restult from its formation ? The ready answer

is, Nornî,unless adequate fonds are supplied to carry ont ils recommenda-
tions.

s W'hat can tie Association recommeiid for gaod. if it iF in ignor.11IR of the
conditions recquired for the proper drainage of the city?

You say :-'- Montreal is situated so as 10 command every advantage
which sanitary science can desîre, and yet il is one of tlîe worst dralined cities
oni the continent."

In niaking that statemnent you do so witlîout knowledge of the subjeet.
Montreal lias been pronouniced by, some of thi most eminent civil engincers

) not only cf Canada, b)1t of t'le UJnited States, as a city very difficult to drain
r one cf these engineers says it is the most difficult. Tiese engilîcers are ail

practical men in their own especial calling--tlîey are necitier theologians iloi
politicians. 1Jpon subjects connected with Church and State they neyer yen-
turc an opinion in public, and they w'îsely abstaini fromi topîcs wich they are
iot conîîetcnt to discuss. 'icsc cgineers wlîo have bccoýi consultied by ouir
Civic Governiment caîi give tic înost îînqualified cienial to thc statement that
I Aontreal is one cf tic worst draincd cities on tice continent - " tiey would, I

think, ratier say, and that xith truth, tiat it is one cf thc Le. t drainied cities Ii
America, taking mbt consideration its topography and ils contoorage.

I am ready to admit that the drainage is net perfect, aîîd tiat it is capable
of imiprovement. In adnîitting this, I say that, without a prcliminary survey
and tic collection cf proper engineering data, notiing can l>c done to remiedy
thle existing (lefectq.

* In tic City of Boston, abDut four years ago, a Sanitary Association wvas
*formed, whicli aftcr a carefnl study cf their dùtes, represented to tie City
Counicil 11w necessity for a l)relimnary survey, and the desirability for getting
sounci information towands a complete systcmi of sewerage and drainage. Tl'ic
City Couincil, in answer te tic representations cf tic Sanitary Commission,
ordered the sorveys 10 Le made, and paud the cost cf them, which amounted to
abocut $4,o,ooo, and silice have expended nicarly $r,5oo,ooo for drainage.

XVili tlîe proposed Montreal Sanâiary Association recorinmiend an outlay
of even $ro,ooo for a pieliiiiuary stirvey ? Will tlie Corporation cf the city
cf Mlomtreal vote sicli an ainonnit for sich a pîurpose ? Will the citizens con-
sent te, Le taxed to tie extent cf $375,0o0 10 perfect tie drainage cf Montreal,

eveiî if snob a consoimmation ivere possible?
Withomt a very considerable otlay nothing can be donc 10 materially

improvethe drainage cf the city. Thc Road Cemmittee, thouigh by ne means
infallible, is at tiîncs in thorough earnest. It hias recommended tlîe complele
drainage cf St. Catherine, Crescent and St. Sophia Streets and otier important
thorotiglifares, bnt itliLas Leen met wvitl tic continuaI and stercot} ped phrase
cf tic Finance Cozinmite-No Fux. i)-. It lias also Liad te enceunter the
opposition cf thc proprietors cf henses who biii ticmi to rent them, not ho
jive i n tieni ; n ftact, tic proprietors say 10 tic Road Coinînittee and the
11 e alh Commiiitîc ' M ou inay build lle drains, yoiu ni'sy con.;înict immense
sewers, pri(iied Wc are not assessed te pay for thecin. q

Agai, Sr, thmere is a proverb with whiîcl von latnst lu' faniiliar -isan ili
bird tiat dirts ils omn niest." It may ret, probably, have occurred 10 your
mind that by inferring that tic city cf Montreal is a very dirty ilI conditioncd
city, full cf pe)stileiitial vapours, a x ery ccss-poel, you arc tending to drive
away qll sîrangers and s isiters and tiereby înjuring tic sbarciolders of Our
railways and steamicats, tic propricters of our hotels, tic trade cf our shep
keepeis and aIl others, fromni shomn cor new'sp.-per editors and proprietors
derive thcir revenuie Ly aclverîising _P/o//?7 ýD. Ki/g.

The result cf the Chicago Convention is a surprise te almiost
everybody. Grant had playcd bis game long and well,; witli a

thoroughl knowlcdge of tise Amierîcan people lie had so pcrsistently

tickled bbemn just whcrc tlîcy most like to bce tickled, that il is a

wvonder te finîl lim niow flunog aside ancd all bis labotur lost. Ever silice

lie left the White I Icone lic ban been nýcciniig ioxv t gel back; ahl
the travel ancd popularity-hiting tendci 1maI xvay, and altheugli lus

two ternis were fruitful in ahl possible vices, and lie bai proved bimself
incapable cf filling tbc office efficiently, except in tbe interest of bis

friends, it appearci at one lime as if lie hîad succceced and would

occupy tic White Ilise again for an iidefinite perici. But wisc

counscîsý have prevailcd, and the third tcrni idea is effectuahlly crusbcd.

The strangre tlhing about it is that tbc mari proïbably better fitted

o fill tbc office than any other in ail the States lias been neminated

by bbe Conventioni. MVr. Garfield lias establisbei a reputation for
honesty and ability, of which bis friends are jîîstly prouîi, and if lie be

elected by the popular votc, it xvill assure for the United States a terni
of just and able government, s0 far as tbe President can influence tbc
political affairs of the people.

»278
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It is not unlikeiy tbat the Presidontiai election may turn out iveli
for Canada, for Garfild is an avowed friend of better commercial
relations between tbe two countnies.

Mr. Gladstone bias certainly macle a bad start in the work of
goverriment. The letter to the Austrian Amnbas.,ador -altbougb by no
means sucb a disgrace and disaster as the Torylrs relt aei,
was ncertbeless -a mistake. Then came the I3radlaugh mess, iii w'bicbi
Bradiaughlibas succceded iii making himseif appear.rnean and con-
temptibie. That xvas to have been expected, but t'le broadler questions
arise out of it ;shall parliament permit an avowcd atheist to take tbe
oath ? or admit Iiim witliout bis taking- tbe oatb ? or, aboii tbe oatb
and ask of ail miembers a simple affirmation ? The flrst *answers itself.
It xvouid bc an insuit to, tbe Bitish people to alloxv the mari to take
wbat tbey regard as a solemn oatiî making appeai to that îvbich is
bighest a nd dcepest in man, and îvhat hie regards as biavingy no moral
significance or power of binding.

But it is a settled fact tbat Bradlaugh. must be admnitted to
Parliamient, so tbat they must cither make an exception in biis case or
pass a laxv tbat mnembors shall not be requireci to, take an oatli iii tbe
name of God. The latter course wonlcl unquestionably be the botter.
Ail memibers of the -louse 'sbould bc on an equal footing, and be
under preciscly similar Obligations as to tbe faithfui discliarge of their
dutv ; and as it is a purely political body it would be just as weii for
ail practicai purposes if the oatli ixere aboiisbed. For after ail], oatbs
be they nleyer so soiemn in the w'ording are not found to bc very
binding. An honest ni xviii tell the trutbi and (I0 bis duty xitbout
swearing ini any name, and a rogue wili lie and a rascai wiil deceive ini
spite of a tbousand oatbs. How often did certain of the United
States Cabinet officers, menciners of Congress, and Senators, swcar to
support the constitution xvbile they wcrc secretiy aiding the fast rising
rebeliion iii tbe South? On the 2otb of December 18.48, Louis
Napoleon becamne IPresidcnt of tbe Frenchi Repubiic, and sworc Ilin
the presenice of God and before tbe Frencb people " te, Ilremain
faithfui to the Democratic Repubiic" and "te fuifil ail the duties
which the constitution imposcd " upon him, but the solemn oath
bound biim to nothing, and neyer hold his cyes and lieart from bis oxvn
interests for a single bour. It is notorious tbat swori xitnesses xvii
lie, and sworn officers xviii prove corrupt, and on the whoie it appears
as if'the balance of reason is opposed to oatbs.

Sir Bai-tIc Frere is another stumbiing block iii the way of Mr.
Gladstone, and why lie doos not recai that whining, canting hypocrite
is past finding ont. Sir Bartie is the author of the Zulu war, xvbich
was a most inglorious and unprofltable affair froun begining to, close,
and why lie shoul bo maintained at bis post as a reward for the
miscbief lie lias mnade is xvhat the English radicals, and somti others,
cannot understand.

But Mr. Giadstone's poiicy towarcl Turkey is we'li calcuiated to
succced and bring him. honour. Mr. Goschen is a man of great
financial ability, and hoe is ompowcred by the Imperiai Government
not simply to, act as Ambassador, but to, overbiani the finances of the
Sublime Porte, andi compare Sultanic promises and Pasha praetices as
to the internai. reforms, and insist that the latter shaîl at least
approximate to the former. This time business is meant ; no more
brilliant hints to the TLmrk that Englisb arrns xvili proteet him. from
the Russian, but the introduction and application of those practicai
politics whichi if actcd upon four yoars ago xvouid bave preventod the
Turco-Russian ivar. The Turk5 are alroady friglîtenied at the outlook,
and xveli thîcy niay ho, for it is more than likecly that the end of thoir
empire iii Europe is nigbi.

Moantime Russia appars to turn lier attention and apprebensioni
westward, for she is fortifying lier wvesternî frontier xvitb great baste. t
Every possible proparatitin is boing made to resist a Gorman invasion;
great citadeis and forts and miagazines are being buiit ail aiong tho t
lino, the whlîoe te, ho ready by the spring Of 1882. These are
serions prenionitions and quite mysterious. Wihat cause of (luarrel tcan be found by either nation against the other is flot plain, and but
for our kminoxvedge of the fact that the devil stili lives and bias a greatt
deai to do xvitb poiitics, we might venture to say that Russia isi
indulging iii fooiisb alarnîs and gigantic extravagences. EDITOR.f

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Now that the Ilchurcli scandai " bias subsided, it appears thc legai
profession is the nlext important body to bc shocked, one of their
great nmen baving become involved in a dispute disgraced himself and
the profession by empioying the miost wretchcd witnesses the city
could produce. I arn given to understand the chief of the witnesses
received $50 to give the naines of some of the xvorst characters about
town to witness for our Illearned friend." As an actual fact 1 saxv this
lurid wretch dressed in bis Sulnday suit, w'ith a gold m7atch. and chain,
surrouinded by haif a ciozen abandoiied mien, smoking and drinking
opposite the Osgoodc Hall, waiting for three days for- the case to cornte
off. The- vestibule of the Court of Cbancery was filled wvith tobacco
smoke, and the stale odour of bad xvhiskcy, iii consCquIcIIC of the
presence of these mîen. Ilhitf a dozen tirnes the police attcrnptcd to,
move the gang, but the jovial co1ipa1y simuiLttaincosLyý] prodtîced their
subpoenas, flauîîtig thein iii thL face of the representatives of the
"4peace" wvho, frightenced, dared not compel the enforcenient of the
law, thc men steclfastiy refusing to, move on. There is something
peculiarly sorrowfui in the fact of a mani in an exaitcd position openly
stooping to clemean Iimiiself and the profession by sucli disreplutable
proceedings. If this thing biad beeni donc in a corner the publie
xvould ilever have known throughi the colunins of the SIDFLRof
suchi a case, butt sucbi not being the truth, îio language cati bc sevcre
enoughi to censure such conduct.

MVr. Capriol, the înoving spirit of the H uron anîd O ntario Canal,
deniies tiîat therc is anything niysterious about the afiair. 1 mnay be
rnistakcn, but it ccrtainly bias that appearaîîce ; for tweive months we
hear scarceiy a w'or(l about it, and yct the canal is to niake a nation
of Canada. 1 fancy this canal xviii be about as inuclî reai beîîefit to
Canada as the Erie Canal is to Chicago.

"The largest travelling Circus in the World." Such is the flanîing
titie of the startling advertisement of Forepaugb's grecat circus. Why
are the proprietors of these circuses permitte(l to liawk arotund their
frightened animais as they do ? Wbere are the representatives of the
Societies for the prevention of cruelty to animais ? The exhibition
of these miserable animais in their cramped cages is indecent and
shocking, and a great siur is cast upon society in patronizing such
cruelty. i-oxv can these exhibitions be other than cruel ? The
frightened beasts are trotted throughi the streets in thecir heavy iron
cages, tossed frorn side to side ait every joit of the springless car,
poked at witb the sticks of curious vis itors, and in fact are made, to
lead iives a thousand times more cruel than the worst treated street-
car horse. Certainly the thîig should not bc pernîitted, and it is.
astonishing that any so-called moral paper can stoop s0 iow as to
advertise and culogise every travelling menagorie that happons to pass
this xvay. ______________

In conversation with one of the cîty fathers lately 1 asked if lie
knecv the disgraceful condition of the back streets ; hie srniled incredu-
lously, and remarked ýhat, as far as hie knew, the streets were com-
parativeiy dlean and noat. 1 told him of a street where the bouses
Eiad no gardens in front of their doors, and wbere aIl tho slops and
vegetable parings and other refuse xverc thrown indiscriminately before
the bouses. I, told him of a dozen tbickly populated streets wbcre ail
the scwerage xvas tbrowli before the doors. 1 told hirn of a clozen
green pools in the city, fromi which a mnost disgusting and sickening
odour emanated. I told Iimn I had seen about seven dogs cicad in the
bay togother riear the xvater works wharf. I inquired if anything was
:o bc donc about keeping the tadipoles out of the suppîy pipe of the
ffater works for the city from the reservoir. To ail of my renxarks,
hie ansxver was Il Ha! hum ! Just so ! " I have about as nucb as; 1
:an dIo to attend to miy oxvn business without going too deepiy into
:hese inatters." Haîf the aldermen of the city have no busine';s in
lie Council; they have as mucli as they can do to attend to, their*owvn
)usiness, and as for attending to the xvork of the city, "lwby, my dear
'eiiow, that's out of the question."
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Thcre bias beeni about enough strife and bickering between the
Cfrairman of the "lBoard of Works " and the City Engineer lately to
last a year. The people are tired of it The taxes are heavy, and
nothingT bas as yet been donc ta show a return. No newv sidcwalks
no new roads; no talk about block pavement ; nothing said about the
wvork of reclaiming the island, wbich is fast destroying the harbaur ;
in fact, utter inaction. The streets, thoughi somne of tbem are vastly
superior ta wliat they were two months ago, are dirty and offensive ;
and as far as local improvements of any sort are concerned, either
conterrplated or cotnmenced, the city might almost as well have no
Council at ail.. ______________

1 think I neyer sax'z Exhibition buildings xvorse arrangcd than
those of Toronto. There is no sort of symmetry of arrangement;
the buildings bide each other and appear ta have been thrown into
their prescrnt position on purpose ta confuse. 1 cannot sec that s0
rnany large exhibitions in Ontario during the year are benleficial;
every county lias its fair ; andl gi ves its premiums ; if anc great central
exhibition wec ta be held in the samie place every year, offering
generaus prizes for agricultural implements and products, and doîng
away with band competition, and horse racing, bycycle and children
racing, the thing wvould have a tendency ta, benefit the commniity,
and would encourage emulation, of which there is a great Jack.

StilI aniother manufacturer w'ishes ta, move- bis wvorksh,,Iops and
stores ta Toronto. 1 would nncl [)rcfcr lie 'stopped wlîerc hie is ; this
moving of forces crcatýs a faise activity ; o11e place is made liveiy at
the cxpense of the other, business in general being îlot at ail imiproved.
Thcre are several villages arouï-d Toronto almost depopulated w ithin
the last five years through this cause.

Incommion svith a vcry large number of citizenis 1 hiope the
curiaus report tîrat J. Bevcriy Robinson is ta bc .tppointed Lieuten-
ant Governor of Ontario is unfounded ; not that 1 know anlything
particular againist the " city solicitor " but 1 ccrtainly nieyer beard
anythîng in Iris favour.

There appears ta bc a possibility of Mayor Beatty bccoming a
candidate for west Toronto. Mr. Beatty, though this is bis second
year of office, does not fill the position very happily; this howvever is
no reason 3vhy hie should not becomie a candidate for member of
Parliament, for I arn strongly of the opinion lie would make a inuch
better M. 1'. than Mayor.

The question bias been pertiniently asked 'lwhy are incampetent
men almost invariably Placed in responsible governiment positions ?1"

There is some talk of placing a lawyer ta fill the office of Collector of
Cutonis for the Part of Toronto. A lawyer no doubt is a very good
man in bis way ; but, as a rule, a mari wbo is constantly dabbling in
law, whose office is ta practice at the bar, is of no0 service ta fill a
responsible position other than the vocation lie bias been studyiîîg for.
*Surely the lesson the governmnent ouight ta, bave icarniec through the
late defalcations should be a warning iii placing nien in authority who
know ncxt ta nothing about the positions they are supposed ta, occupy.
If repart be truc the Toronto Customa I-use colle-étorship is scon ta
be supplied by a man whose experience in financial miatters is of the
mast mcagyre description.

The 'Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway wvants money. AIl rail-
ways always want mnoney, but they do rot always get it. And yet
this Company does a good business ; the traffie is considerable in bath
passengers and fteight. The Company rîot only vuants maney but
demands it, threatening the villages and corporations with closing the
Uine unless the bonuses in large amounts are forthcaming. The
villages are powericss ; tire line is constructed ; it would be ruination
ta the viidsto close tire litre, aîiit Sc they diiiibly coinply and hand
over tire bonus. 1 trust wblen tire apPeal is mnade ta Toronto (if they
try it again) for belp, the cry will be unheeded ; and, judging from
past experience, such is likely ta, be the case, bath as regards the
request and the refusaI. Queen City.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

ln accordance N'ith the promise aiready annoi'nced, an increased space in the
SPECY11ATOR is devoted ta commercial nicws, and It shall be steadily kcpt in view
ta Il nothing extenuate, nor aughit set dawn in iialicc." Our intention is,

in "lplain, unvarnislied " words, ta review from wcek ta sveek the trade of the
Dominion, and place on record items cf interest, espccially giving promninence
ta the commerce cf the lPart of Montreal. We ;hall put ah1 figures we may
give in as concise a formn as possible; ricvertheless, we shaih aim at rendering
them 50 intelligible that " hie v.,ho ru-ns may read."

'l'le question of riraking -Mantreal a Free Part bas been very freely
discussed of late, and it looks as if ive were ta be deltrgcd wvitb pamphlets on
this important subjeet. T1he riame Free Port is rather a misnomer-it should
be Free Harbour. .There can bc no doubt that it is verv important that ship-
ping should l)e attracted lier e as miuch as possible-as the harboirr is elosed
for at lcast five rnonths in the year ta sea-gcing vessels-which doubtless makes
tie w'harfage charges, &c, heavier than if the harbant were apen the wrhole
year. In other cauntries comsmercial imiprovements cf n important character
arc under the (control cf thec Governiorent, anid are not left to tue care cf a sinîgle
mtrnîcipality ; and it is a pity tirat politi( il consicîcration slrould be allowed to
enter irîta tire question as ta îvhcther tue I larborrr ])ebt and Lake St. Peter
deepening should be assumciid hy tIre (Gos eriirrieit. Stearrîshihi and other ocean
freilt re(Iuires a certarn ariiorrit of fhardling liere frrrnishirrg emlpîcyrnerît ta

mariy an(l checapening rates cf b'eight on shipmierîts tc forcigri curîtries, and
this slîouid ire dcveioped ta h Uicrtrrrcst esterit. I the flcrsotrary, through
winter-freighrts an tue Grand T rrink lcass bere in %%irnter ou rîreir svay ta Portland
withorrt an), dir-c/ ireritrIL t) :rny c krss, thougr they tend indircctly la berefrt
the courntry. 'l'ie laîver îrr", or entfle rernaval cf harbour ducs. will necessarily
clieapen goods, arnd ivili therefore lrenefrt ail impor ters iii Ontario or eisewhiere.
For sanie tinie past large qîrantities of goads for Ontario bave been s'cn by the
wsriter at. Albany--and in the Middle Of ;Lrrnmer. 'lhi-,should nat be. aird
aoytlrirg îvhiclî iill tend Ia abs rate this state cf tlirrs cannot fail ta benefit
tlie courrtry at large. Thbis i-i, tlierefore, a national question, ind mnust and ivili
be considered as srch. \il political, pcrscrîal or local jealouisies niust be
frownîied dow'r.

Business in tue harliaur still continues active, and if tise prescrit iruhrove-
ment continues ve riav looîk for as verx * v tisfaictory record at the close of the
season cf nav igatiorn. 'l'ie sîirirerrt ot cattie promises to forru an important
itemi ini- trade ; tire rrrrirers fr aur tlie o penirîg cf navigation ta ý5 ti instant,
per Messrs. R. Reford Co('s lines of steamers alone, are-

Tl' Gaov................. .......... 15
tonton ....... ........................ 721 540
Bistolt........... ........... ,.........416 6,o
Southamp~~ton........................j

to tal1..............................2381 1210

Durirîg the past sveek the Il Buenos Ayreari i eft part witii the foliosving
licavy cargo: 86,126 busiiels grain, 6,621 sacks tîcur, r,300 l)arrelS flour, 2,204

bags catiai, 3,207 !;acks catmeial, r, raS pkgs butter and clîcse, 394 iiead
cattle, andI 847 shecp. 'l'ie Il Btuenos \y rear " lias tire largerlo ap)acity of any
oceari steamer .hrat ever icft tue part.

Some attention is at irreserît beirrg directed torvards tire Sani Bias rourte.
Thîis route lias lîitlîcrto rcceivcd tire ieast notice froni explorers, for tise reason
tîrat the chief idea lias beeri ta flîrd a lors depressiors iri tie Cordilleras, wiîich
at the saine time wotrld afford a srrfliceut water supply aÏt tue sumnit ie'vcl to

niartairî a lock canal ; andw it aia w as lield that ouîy a short tunnel wvas
admissible. A carnai by the San Lias route w'ould bc orîly crie-sixth of the
lengtb of tîsat 1», Nicaragua arid abourt one-liaif of the Panamna, being cnly
24, 4 nmiles cf acttral curtirîg, ard li e rmiles cf river niavigationi in tIse bayous,
wiriclî at liig is water lias a deltir cf tlsirty feet. There rvotid, liowever, be
tunrseiling for seven miles, cf svhicli about liaîf a million cubie yards woîrld
bave ta be removed at a cst cf ters dollars a yard, svhile the rernainder at two
dollars arsd a haîf per etîbie yard would raise tue cost of the wbiole tunnel ta
sixty-five millions cf doliars,-thi1s svculd give a tunnel on the seale cf j68 feet
high and ico feet svide. The seventeen miles cf opern eutting, iargely iii earth,
on the Sani Blas route, rîecd orîly be compared svitli an equal length cri any one
of the other routes ; of tîsis lengtli ail burt six rmiles ivili vary fron tie sea level
up ta forty feet above it. Tt is stated that the rybole work could be completed
as quickly as on tue other routes, and tlîat Americari engineers consider the
San Blas route the only feasible sea-level route. Sucli a taoal woxrld be entirely
free from floodîog rivers, and wouid only require one barrier ta kecîs back the
tide arr tbe Pacifie sîde, whîiclr would not irîvolve the niceties and dangers cf
îift-locks, and by mearis of wviicis the canal could ire readily eleared frorri sult.
Moreover, tire liarbours at bath ends cf thîe propased San Blas Carnal are, we
are assured, better than can be found, or pcrlîaps made, on any cf the other
routes.
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Tise estirnates for tise Britishi Civil Service and Revenue T)epartmnents foi
the year ending 3rst March, 188Si, just publishied, show'v a total of -fl5,432,4 [1
as agair1st 15,155,522 voted in the correspondicg period Of 8879-80. Thu5
there is an increase Of f296,9 20. In class i, wich comprise,, tise cost ci
nsaintainicg -Royal palaces, paîks, i ouses of Pcî-lianseist, couîrts of justice,
scicince and art buildings aîsd public buildings cf varionîs iids connected with
tise Govcrnmrent, a Iset increase of f 354occurs 'l'ie second ciass cf ex-
pî2inditure, wviicis iîs indes the expense cf maintisjîîi tise gi cat dirpatrtisseîtal
offices cf state, discloses a Iset advaîsce cf f3, 'lie I.ccal Ccx eînseîst

4Board needs, it is reckocied, f23,.Igl more i1s 1880-3i tisais it requiîed ils1i879-80. On the othîer hand, tise sucs deemed requisite for the Mint, incliiding
'coicage, is f3-o,4oo less. TIse estiîsated reqîîireselst for tue admsinistrations
of the law, tise nmaintecance cf psrisons, police, refoînsatories, aîsd ilidustrial
scîsools, ansd crituicai ltîcatic asylucss, showî a iset ilserease oif fic4. ,O86.
'Class 4, wvich embraces tlise cost cf puîblic education, science, art, &c., is also
augnsented by -,I14,303. Again, there is a ne~t in..rease Of_ f22370 111 tue
next class, coîsfined te, tise estimated isecessities cf tlie diplornatic aîsd coîssîiar
services, graîsts is aid cf tie colonies, &c. Assotiser iset increase cf f-26,049
appears in tIse sixth class, wvlicis compJrises superansîuatiîs aîsd retired aliow-
acces, mercîsant seansscn's funds, pensicîs:, &c., ansd îsauîer lucatics. Fiîsally,
in class 7, W'li(cb is coîsstitutcd cf tise lieads I' 'eînporary Commîsissions " and
IMiscelianeous Fxpenses," there is a nset iccrease cf fi 3ý,178- T'ie staîteînent

of flie estiniates for i SSo-8i, coisarel svitls grants for l879-S0 lit tise revenuîe
departmreîsts, and the îsacket aîsd telegraph services, shows as fc]lows
Ciîstoms, f/(70,677--IS79-80, f-967,258 ;lîiacd Revenue, fîý,8_10,,2
Post-oflice LPacket Service, f70 Z6,f766,7 25 I>c'st cili(e Tlelegrapîb,
f12076 Zif,î 15,195. Is tisese deparuseis there is, tiscreicre, a îse[
increase cf fZ-2,230.

RAIL WAY TRAFC RrcEIPTS.

CONIPANv.

*GrandlTurl
Great wecsteru,.....
Norîlîeî & H & .
'lOotru & Nipisig.
Nîi,îîaî,À...........

XVlby, Pt i'erry S
iiud,ay.._

Cauuada CentrAl...
Toronto, Gres'&llîîîe..
IQ., V, 0. & 0 ....

Iuitcrcolonial ....

1

-3

Menotir
Aprili

4SS

7i,su 18
5liii. 116lu1

r 7 1,7. 135-5 71 4 I,'5 ..
931,744 74,001 ', 1 i ...

7,. ;,439

10,980 4,02 ( ,763
[NILîiuu,î Mentuuir

î
6

'îa )1,I37 59,<939

A ,rig.iî,.

1 0 J' i i

, tuý .iii

22vI.

117 ...

739

IV,91:

*O-1 -1-0 GRlAND, 8l'I.-S ii River dIr L,<îîî re(oip ;~i~< re iuoti I iii i1 7 ,), o l, 111 h'v
tiîcm the ss'eek's inerease i, $ýS,35,, agý9ue9.Ite ilicrct1 S710,436 fi1r 23Weî l

fNorsOlo Q.,bl1.,O. S. (3.Ry-"îtert Divisionî rceip1 ts not incîtlil ui rettrit. l'or t )

BANK.

Montreal ............... ... 200
Ontario. ........ ........... 4o
molsonos............. ...... 50
Toronto ........... ......... 100

j;îcques Cartier .............. ,s
Mlerchants .................. 100
Eastern Townships ....... .0
Quebec.,...................1.
Comîmerce .................. 50

Exchange .... ...............

MISCELLANEOUS.

1%Mon treail 'l'el eg raph CO -- 40
R. &0. N.Co. ............. i-
City Passenger Ralîy 50
New City Gas CO ............ 40

Capi tal

.îîl,'.cîlI.e i.

ý2,00 000

5,798,267
1,469,6o0

6,-ou, oo

2,000,000

BANKS.

Cap1 i tai

$11.999. 200

2,996,756
1,9995

5,518,933
l,382,'37

2,50,00

6,000,00

475,000l

425,000

171,43"

f63,0..

*Contingent Fond. 1tReconitruction Re.,orvc Fond. tr annoîn.

77

39
95o

79

75

X0j'

lu
7,..

.1i11 ti Ig

7., 1,)

()-94
2, 6.43

4 6

* Clearances cf leur and Grains f oin INonisitcal for Europe foi the wel cek d cîicljîne

Ist, iSSo:
i"liîr, xvlieat, Corni, l'e.,,

Steamecr Texas, Liv erpool, (12,39 bui houal.)...... ..........
Steamer CircassÀito, Lisverpool, (8a,25 lît ) h ... .. ....)

Steamer Wa!deotsiîan, CIlasgoNw.. .. ý........................... .
Steamer Ontaîrio, l-isecrpol), (15741 l,3.011.-oM). ---.......
Steamuer Orchl,, C l.isgo, (747 0', ' ).t.î ..............
Steamer 'iaître, Londlon, (,,6 lttshl. oats) ..................
Steamer Tloronto, Liserpol.................................
Steamîer Effective. Goui........................... .....
Steamer Dalton, Hasre......... . .... . .... . ................
Steamter Lake Erie, Glasgow, (17,15 t bulIt. uats%,...............
Steamer Neslorion, Liv erpool, (iou, bit hn1 a, 0........

Total Junte Il18 .......................................
'lrotal May ", 18, ........................................

Total Jue 3, 1979 ........................................

*Fr-olm Nczc' Yaî-k PredUCe EXCiatge.

bri

'.33

la

2,0.1<

TZT4

î,(70

bush.
0,99

.1,64

-<'-'7
6,00'

,,3-l2

<6,0%

13',563
179,148

bulsh.

56,539
6, 6.1

4 1 ,925

3,
6

49, 1()17

3,391

34 7,' C6î
201,4I5

415,750

85,7 7

9,96

9,980

106,35

77,669
110,515

THE FRENCH PROTESTANT PEOPLE IN MONTREAL.

'l'ie efforts of Protestansts to evacgelize tise Romnss Catisoiics in tis
rcounstry Nv'lo are cf Frenschs origils have isow beeîs carried ons dlriisg a spsiritual

wIiîster cf îsearly fifty ),cars, and during titis long tusse tise ice cf errer, cf îsre-
jUdice aîsd cf sits ias bouind nsany a îsind ansd seul, but nscs tise Spirit cf God
is apparently, like tise warnser surs cf spriisg, iîsflueîciisg otîr fellow-cotuîstryiiscn
;towards tise higier ansd Isclier Christian doctrine acd life osf tise Gospel. The
01(1 worc-out systemri is being slowly gîven up, and maîsy, lxiii il sen;timsent and
by persocal adisesion to l'rotes tan ti sin, are inacifestiîsg tlieir conviction csf the
vast stipericrity cf the latter systemri as ais expolsent cf tise ociy iîsfailible guide
for fallible men-tse Bible.

1 propose to preserit to the readers cf tise S'Ecî' 'rR a1 fCsv fîCtsý svhich 1
hiave ascertained relaticig te tIhe consdition spuiritual, moral ansd matcria cf tie
Frenchs Protestastisss cf tîsis city. For order's sake 1 w'iii sîseak first cf our
felcw-couintrynsen cf tise ïvaîsgeiical faith us tiscir difilèreist desoinicatiocal
at îach mec ts.

We ]lave ils tise fiîrst place tise Circîs of tise Redecssei (Anîglicans) ot
sx ii Rev. J. J. iRoy is lst(r. 'llie chisucis edifice is sitîîated ils tise westerns
part cf the city on Chsathsams street, absout îssidway lsetNwceîs St. Bonsaventusre
ansc St. josephs streets. It is a very sîcat, tîsceghis îcpreteîsdiîg biîlding,
capsable cf seatiîsg about 400 Isersoîs. 'l'iere is a day-scisooi coîscected svith
it, taughit by tise îîastor's lîrotiser. lI'lie SLiîsday-.sciool ansd Bible class arc
tauglst for tise preseîst i the forcîsoîs. Tiîeie is nso liisraîY is conîsecticis sith
this Suisday-sclsool, Isut tise pastor allows ]sis Stisdsv scliscars, isis clsîrcls niersa-
bers aisc adisereîsts te isak-e use cf a libr.sry inls s vis 1 lise. ()is Wedisesday
eveîsing tisere is a religions service wîits jsie;clsiisg., ail îîls Satîirday eveliîcg a
îsrayer-meetilsg, ils wich latter service several iensîsers osf tise clissrcli tiake part,
by preseîstiîsg oral îsetitiolss te Ceod. 'Fîere is aise a teisîeraîsce scciety
mseetinsg cosce or tsvîce a year, tise isserisiers cf wii ar e total îhsiaiisers. WVe
were îssîîcli pleased i'itls a Suîsday evesilsg service whiîis we attesceci ii this
cisurcis. Tlhe Isasîdr te begii 1 svlwitiî gave ent a hiîysî ciseî frocs a selecticîs,
entitled IlCantiques pour Reiiisns (le Pricrè donît Ilîsîeîîrs Tradits (IIi
Recueil die 1. 1). Saiskey." (Ilyisns for l>rayer -meetinig, several cf wviici arc
tranissated frocs tise collection oif 1. 1). S.uskey.) 'J'lie ordinary Ansglicans
evenng service svas tiscî rcad, foilowed by a very practicîil sermsoni ansd fiîsislsed
isy ais oral pîrayer cf two oîr tlsrc inuiîtes in duî,îtiei. 'lîe iiglicais l'rayer
bsook, ti -uiiiateci into Frensch, w'as te lie seî'î ni severai isess, w'itiî its evaîsgeli-

caIl articles cf« religionî and lis îiîevaîsgclical expressionls of Ilprêtre " (priest),
i ts ' cet cesfanst est nsouveau-nsé, régénécré," &,(Ilsis chlsd is boni agaiîs, is
regeiserate), ils the bapstismsal service aisd otiier isfortuîîaîe exisrcssioîss, ail cf
wici must be seriotis sttumbliisg-biocks to Romîans Cathlseics evaîsgclized, for
instansce, b)y tise tlsorougiiy Scriptural Scriptiî e.rcaders cf tise Bible acd
Fýrencîs-Caiiadas Missioisary Soc ieties, aisd wvls îîîigit prefer tise tîseful E1sis-
coîsal Cisurci gcvernnscct and lituirgy, tie lractical îsreacsing cf ils iiisters
ani tlie intensse and joyous cisurci life cf' ils mnisbcrs. 'l'ie coîsgrcgatîon is
regularly orgaîsized, svith tivo clsurcis-wardcis ansd otîser oflicials. TJ'ie nsission
is admiisistered by a Suîb-Comsrittee cf he C'olonsial ('litircli aisd Scîsool
Society's Coîssîsitc, cf wvlicls Ccisitee and 5î11-Cotlssllsktec Bisho1s Bond is
President aisd Rev. Cansons Eývas is Secretary ansd Suiîeriistcîdest. ),Ve lseed
isot refer te tise lufe aîsd labocurs cf tise Riglît 1\e\!ereisc l resideîst of' tie Coin-
mittee, as your colimiss hsave aiready ccctaiîsed biographlical skclshes aîsd
refereisces to tîsis gentlemsan, wvlose Il pi-aise is ils ail tise chisrcîses." 0f tise
past isistory cf Canson Evanss wxe hsave not iseen able te oblaiîs aîsy facts. We
notice in conelsction svilh titis Cemisittee Ilsat ne Freischs Pretestaîst's nisane is
te, be found upont it. Is this not a serions omission ? Is it isot psossible, for
instance, to find eose or îwe cf tise Frenchs Episcopai clergy wîth sufficient
wîsdem ansd knowiedge to eîsable tlsem te be useful tiiereois and witis tise neces-
sary humîlity te prevent them frern being spoiled by tise digîsity thus ccnfcrred
rîpen them.

Turning nesv te Russell Hall (Presbyterian>, cf whicls Rev. Chsarles A.
Doudiet is Paster, XVC find frem. a report pnblished iii the Presbyter-ian Recoril
cf August last tisat tîsere wIere tiscu 124 fansiilies, msore or less, conlisecîed witis
lîsis Society. This clsurch. is a reguiarly erganized 'congregation cf tise Presby-
terian body, being represented in I5resbylery in the uisual way. Itlisas eigit
eiders and four managers or msembers cf a temporal commiltee. Tiie day-
scîsool, at present contaiîsing twIenty-twe pupils, was formeriy mcd larger.
Tisere is a Thursday eveniisg prayer îneetiîsg, witis a sîssali attccdasce.

'l'ie îsext cîstîrcis wvlicl we svili coîssider is lý,Eglise (li Sauveur (tise
Circîs cf the Savieur), aise Presbyterias. 'T'his cossgregatioc is nosv served
by Rev. Aý. B. Crtscîset, who Isas quite rccîstly benî aîspoictcd tr, us pastorate.
Mr. Crucîset xvas hemn in tise village of Raisay, is tise cotnty cf Joliette,
where iis father wIas then a farnier. J-le studied first at tise Evaisgelical Scisoci
cf Poisste-aux-Trembies and later at tise Mocîreai Preshyterian Coliege, frcîss
which latter he graduated a year or tuvo agc. Lie wva seois after apîpoinste
Minister cf tue Eîsgiisls and I"reiscl-speakiîsg !Presbyteriaîs <-ollsgrCgtîîs *
New Glasgow, from. which place ah tise end cf ist year se rensoved te
Monîreal. 'Ihere are about tforty-five families îscw ns conîsecticîs viîis tsi;
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church. The xveekly meeting, nomninally a prayer-mcting, is recally an ordinar
service conducted by the minister, for the members thereof do flot take par
cven by oral prayer, and certainiy not by exhortation. The sanie may bc sai~
of the gathering at Russell Hllu, wvbere that painfril operation, conîrninly calle<
a Presbyterian prayer-meeting, is perforrned evcry Tbuirsday evening. Tii
Sunclay-school ini connection with 1,'Eglise du Sauvcur bas now about twcent
pupils. The teachers have a prayer-meeting at the close of' the school, and
mneeting for the study of the lesson belci on a xveck day, Tiiere is a srnail day
school also.

The French Prcsbyterian Mission is adiniiistered by thc Board of Frencl
Evangelization appointed hy and reporting to thc Gencrai Assembiy, the Chair
man vhereof is Rex'. Principal McVicar, the Se cre tary-Trca sutrer being the Rey
R. H. Warden. 'l'lie Chairnian, wvho is one of the leaders of the Free or Higi
Cliurcbi party of the Presbyteriati Church. of Cantada, is too weii hnown to thi
Montreal public to require miuch notice front my peu. J le is a proftun(
believer ii long c0nnfcssion> and long couintenances, ii short (hiaif) truths anc
in short temrpers. If Eci, however, also a profounid tbeologiani and a cleve
administrator. Ile disalgrees %vitb bis brother administiator of the Methodis
Mission, bereinafrer refe rred to, on questions of clhurch polity and doctrine, bu'
agrees witb lIIM iii bis insuIfficient l<noîvlcdgc of tlic languiage of flie people,a
mission aînong wbloîn lic adîninisters. Rev. R. 1-l. WVardeni, wbo also does no0
undcrstand n cil or speak fluently flic language of' his wvould-be convcrts to flic
Presbyterian Chburch, bias the reputation of being one of tbe beCSt business men
or the Canadiani lresbyterian Ministry. Ile is a native, we believe, of Scot
land, but cducatcd largely ini Ontario, wbere hie bias lived niost of lits Ilf. [le
i-, a graduate of Knox Coliege, Toronto, xvbicli lie scrved aiso f'or sortie inonths
i collcctîng fnnds for its endowvmcrt. 1lc had prcviorisiy becen pastor of two
chuirches. Aftc r losing bis engagcaient w'itb Knox ('ollege lie remtoved to
Mfontreai, wlvbe lic fills bis prescrnt position lin conne, tion wîUî Fýreneli evauge-
ilzation, andl is otbcrwise cmployed by bis denoinination.

IVe nio% adî'ert to tlic Baptist congregation, wvorslîipping oui Sunday
afternoon andl 'l'ursday evening in tlie new New Jerusalcm Churcb, necar the
corner of Dorchiester and University streets. TIhis conigregation, consisting of
twenty fanmilies, fifteeni living ini the eity proper and. five at Point St. Charles,
ix served by Rev. 'Ibeodore Lafleur, and Rev. A. L Therrien. Thle former
gentleman, wvlîue chiquent voice bas occasionally been lîcard on our public
platforms, lias just rcturned from a visit to Europe, 1\lr. Laflcur is nt only
liastor or thîe Frencb Iiaptist Clîuicb ini Nontreai, but is aiso one of thîe principal
administrators, if not tbe pîrincipal adrninistraîtor, of the Granîde Ligne or Baptist
French Mission. NMr. L.aflcur, altligli pastor of a B3aptist Cliurcl, administra-
ter of a Baptist Mission, and President of the Frenchi Canadian Brandi of tlie
Evangelicai Alliance duriîîg its sessions ini tlîis city in 1 874, is liot in strict
accord eitlier witli Baptist doctrinîe, or- îitb the basis of thîe Evaîîgelical Allianîce
as formed iii London in 1846, in as far at ieast as tlie doctrine of clernai
punisbment of thîe wicked is concernied, as bc, wc believe, holds flic annibila-
tionist vic', on tlîis point. Tliere are no Sunday or day sclîools in connection
with. tbis cburcb. W/e nîotice ini the annual report for this ycar of the adminis-
trators of this mission tbat tbey intend to erect a building for eburcli purposes.
[s not this a mistake ? Are tliere not enougli of partially filled Frenîch Protestant
clîurclîes iniftue city, not to speak of the twenty-five too maîîy F.îglislî Protestanît
ctîrcbes?

Rex'. A. I. Therrien the assistant minister, was born in the Province of
Quebcc. Ife was edtîcated altoge tber at tlic Mission sehool Grande Ligne.
His first charge %vas tlîat of St. Pie. He subsequently, we believe, removed
to Burlington, Vermont. He ivas appointed to the Montreal church about a
year ago. l'le Grande Ligne missionî as admînistered by a committee of tlie
Baptist body, of îvbiclî Rev. A. H. Munro, Pastor of the St. Catherine street
congregation is President. Mr. Munro ivas educated, if ive are correctly
infornîcd, 1)1incipally in Uhe Maritinme Provinces, ivbierc lus first iiisteriai
charges v-cre indertaken. 1-le ilien renîoved to Toronto, and sulisequently to
Moîîtreal. Mr. Joseph Richards, Secretary-Treasurer, is ail Eîîgiishmnan by
birtli, wlîo came to Canada several years ago. [le lias aîîîarently prospered
in business, andi lis a leader of lus deîiomination. He bas taken an iîîterest in
the Young Men's Christian Association, but bas escbewed politics, for wlîicb
bis fluency as a public speaker emineîîtly qualified him. Rev. A. L. Therrien
aiready-referred to is tlie Recording Seeretary.

We nosv corne to the French Evangelical churcb, Craig street (Metbodist),
of whicb Rev. Louis N. Beaudry is Pastor and Rex'. Mr. Grenier asssistant.
According to a "generai" statement sigocd lîy the Pastor of tlîis cburcb
dated i 9 tb Decciîbcr lasi, ibiere arc 130 farnilies visited by tlie missionaries of
this church, 143 naines of tlic îmembership roll, and 135 PtIî)ils oh1 tbe roll of
the Sunday sehool. Tbcrc is a weekiy teachcr's nmeeting for tlie study of the
lesson. Tbere is a day scbool also. Thîis mission is administered by the
chairman of tic Frenchi and Iîîdiaîî District, Rev. Jolîin Borlaîîd, wvho, we
beleve, is a gentleman of good administrative ahity, an excellent preacher, and
a tborough believer in flic divinity of tbe mission of Methodism. Ile does
not, lîowever, understand jîerfectly or speak fluently thîe language of thic
people whom lie is desirous of adding to the churcli of Wý,csley. 'Flere is a
committee appointcd by thîe General Coniférence of the Wesleyan boîdy xvhich
aids Mr. Borland in managiîîg lus mission.

< To be cantinue.

y WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
t

'l'lie attention paîd to nîctecorology. iî ail qgesadlvalntos a
d been directed bhiefly tu tliir ineaîis of forctelliîig tlie changes anîd character of
c the w'eatbcî. Witiî Pus objeet, coincideîîces betwceî certain kinds of wveather
Y and the îîliienîcîa lresenteci by tlic clouds ,nid varionis otiier objeets ii
a nature, togetiier wvitlî the actions of différent animais, liaxe heen obserx'cd and

recoideci. '['lese bave ben preselittcd by tlic obserx'crs as, certain indications
of tlie coming iveather. Witbi tlie tropics Ice return of certain kiîids of

Swcatber is periodica!. [o tliese climtates, tiien. ail] thiat is necessary is to
observ e the prcx'ailing vveatlier during tlic différent seasons of ti' ycar. But,
thouig sucli observxationîs mav --zsist mnucb un enabiing us to îîredicr %vitlîin ar

Sfew dayýý the commencenment and termnination of the îainy season, the in-
eformation i not so preci.,ie as to let ri, foreteil îvitb certainty tlic exact day
Sand eveji ili huot climates, altlîougb xve inay say tlîat, during tfle raiîîy seaisons
Ithe geîicral liaracter of tbec wx'atlier w'ul be ix'et for day.; and iveeks togetiier,

r yet it is oîîiy guess work to say tbat it vvill raiîî at ans' particular liotr of a
t certaini day, and durîog certain portions of a day lue fair . As ve recede from
t the tiopîci;, periodic reLturns oCflUic samc kind of iveatlier are less regular.

Hloxceie-, ini ali J niatcs ditîîe is miore or- ]csý; siniilarity ini tlecuveatber occuirriog
tat certain seasonis. l'or shuort periods say txvetty-fouir hurs. the variations in

thîe atiîîosplîcric pressuîre, as sliown bY ilie baromecter, seeni su ftr tlic rnost
Ipi actical for foretelliîig thec Nveatlîcr, at; those chiange! are ifiii c<uincted witb

fltie changes or wentliir.
* ,i A npîression prcx'ail tbat at ile cha bages of Ulic inoo ic h veatber is

iîkciy tu change. Blut really no gond i cason ciio be assigned for cbanges
of w catiier at any pciond litf lier age or it une phase more tliai aîiother ';but
tle sliglîtest l)ieltli(ui t, as show n li thîe inoît delicate tiernmeters
exposed to it, is conîounîeated to the eail tb y the inooîi's rays. Conscquentiy
tbey caii have nîo influenîce ii chuanging thec weatlier front waru to cold, or from
coid to w-amni. Iîîdccd, thiougli the îîîoon's changes bappen at the same fimie
ox'er all the carth, chanîges oif weatber aie by no nieaus the same even in places
flot vcry distant froni cadi otlier. '1< aseribe wet iveather at one tinte anud dry
at anotiier, anîd opposite kiiîds of iveather ini places not very far aîuart, to the
changes of the îîîoon or- to aîîy otlier p -îiod of lier age, seems realhy to bc
attributing opplîite effeets to the sni, cause. 'Fn tlie nioon's chanîges are
gecrally ascrilîed ail alterations of thec %veatiier occurring %vitiiin ti'o or îlîree
days tliercafter. li aîîy cli-imte, %vitlî so nucb latitude iii poinît of time,
coicîtleices, inrist '_e oliscie ; adndl su, lit fact, any îîcriod of lier age ni'av bc
clîoscîî, anîd it uvill lue foliîid by nice observation thbat changes of weaflîer wvilI
occur as frequeiitly at cite pîhase of tic incon as anotlier. Let aîîy one m-ho
bas access to a detailed record of the ,veither compare its changes wîtb the
clianges of the moon and lie wiul quieckly satisfy lîimself tlîat tlîis tinic-worn
idea, convenient as it is for 0cr daily statcnieît of tbec coiîîiig iveather for the
benift of our friencîs, is iîîdced a rnyti- lias no fonîdation in fact. An
tnuusuially cold ivinter îîîay bc expectcd to followv a clouidy anud wet suriler, a
considerabie anint of the solar lient beinig interrupted by ciouds and also
carried off fronu the earth by evaporation. Duriîîg winter the temperature of
thie atitiospiiere iuist c.crtainly bc influîeiced by the retrocessiou of soiar lîcat
absorbed duriîîg the lîrevious suimrn"r. Much ran iii thîe autumnal months,
and a prcvaleucc of nortluerly uvinds duriîîg October and November, by in-
creasing the evaporation front a mîoist soil, uvill of course çarry off much bheat
frontiftie eartli's suii f*ace wvich %vould otherivise tend toý mitigate tlie c nId of the
following iiter. Hence the temnperatiire of the iitcr w'ould be lower than
tîsuiai.

Some lîold thuat after a linîited iînîuîibcr of years the saine succession of
weatber recurs and is repcated periodically. If tlie cycle systemt ba s any
reality iii it, the leogtb lias not yet been asccrtained, as no twvo writers seern to
aigree oni this point. Niue years, oi soti(, multiple of nine, lias enldt
lue the lîeriod of the cycle. 'I'lus nine, cighiteii, thîrty-six anid fifty-four hiave
been trieti by différent liCrsiii.s. Abunit 183 'e a sîinaii publication uvas issued in
Great Britain iii favour of the cycle of 5,1. yecars J it %vas eîîtitled "A Manual
of the Weatbcr," and utidertook to foretel flic cuîaracter of tlie weatlîer for the
succeeding year. This Maial, aiiiongst of course the inistakes arising from
attcmptingf to progiiosticate wvith ton niuch iiiîterîess, made many bits, and
for oîaiîy years it iîad a large sale.

OJne great tlifliculty, of c ourse, is tu get data 54 ycars old to îîîakc com-
1 îarisons uvitb, anîd tile trth of the idea or its fisity can only bc got lîy coin-
pîaring sorte vcry niaied vears %'ith tiiose suîuposed to correspond îvitlî tiuem.
In Great Britaiiî and a portion of tlic adjacent continîent of Europe, the suimmer
of 1826 wvas the driest anîd w'arinist, anîd producecl the earlicst lîarvest thuat lias
occurred during tlie preseot century. If tlîe cycle Of 5. ycars lias aîîy rcaiity
in it, thîe presexit year iii Great Britain sbould be corresîîoidiigly hiot anud dry,
and tleclîarvest shouid be very carly, îvitli a fair ai-nouint of grain. It uvas
noted tlîat tlie strauv prodcîce n'as very short and deficient. Ini nany cases it
bad to bc pulled by huand, as it couid îîot be eit uvitb the reaping biook. 'l'iîe
great desideratumn of the nîeteorologists of fifty years ago, observations taken
ovcr large tracts of country at the sainîe linur and even the ýaîne momel1t, bas
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now been obtaineci, and thougb1 there can lie no doubt of the valuec of Soule Of

the tables made uip by the observers, yet so far as piredicting the corning

wcather their success lias not been verv striking. 'l'le old couplet lias it

Larger boitis mina veture more,
But littiele. teel s11 1 , uCe,)lii shci<'

In sveather pregnestications, liowci er, tbclare boats, cveni %% Wt all t1heir

means and appliances exteutling oer iatlt a conftinentI or more, scefli îlot to

venture beyond twenty-four licurs of foi esiglt. .And it imîst lic admittcd tiiet

the language of the liropliets lias soniewlîat rescmrbled that of the oracles of

old,-it mnight hie read in luclre w 'Ils A tbtiî ole by tbese xvlo are arixiolli to

believe in its correctnies,;.
Meteorology us flot as 3 ùt amiong the exact sciences. 'l'le asirononler

densonstrates to tbe rnct uninitiated the triuts of bis preclictions by tbe nicety

with which lie foretels ttie ccinglç ccip) c tliat at th)e very second every one

can verify the matter for himicîlf. But as yet the %vords of' the highest

authority stand truc :"I The wind bloveth where it listeth and thou hearest the

sound thereof, but thou canst uiet tell w bence it conaeth nor whither it goeth."

And it must be ivithin tbe ol-,.s'rvation of aIl wbo bave noted the weather of

the past winter, that wvheniever there wvas aîsy striking peculiarity, any sudden

and uinloolked-for change, any becavi' smciv storîri, anY remarkable falling of the

thermometer, tIse propihets of tiie Meteorological Butreau knew at least no( miore

than, if cven as miich as, an intelligenst obseirver giveli to note the signis cf oîae

day or cvening witlî the view of g-uessing the liossibilities of tbe ncxt. 'Vo go

ne further hack than tîme i j th and i 2th April, w'ben in Moîvtreal ive liad really

a most remarkable snow-stoi-m and the tîtermiometer falling witliin a fewv degrees

of 7ero, what did tlie Purcau ýa of" it? Cc(i tainily notbung to gic lis the

slightest idea of what diii actually Creet tlîe c3yes and feelings of our citizens as

they Iooked out and walked out oni tdia Suinday morning. And so it inîay be

said of a great part cf thse winter iveather. 'l'en there have been within a feiv

weeks past cyclones and tornadees in tîme more central parts cf the continent

sverking a fearfuil destruction cf lifc and property, and during the past and

present week in our ewn Dominion. Vlithin hundreds cf miles cf the locaîity

of these sterms there is ne deubt tbat
lThat niclît a baito miight uinderstand

Semne oe hiff business. ou ls hand."

We hope these meteorclogical gentlemen kneiw there w'as scmething in the w'ind

even thoughi they înighit net lknowv ivat. 'l'le Bureau iust certainly wake rip.

Ets tables, as îssued by the Deparîmnent cf Marine and i"islieries, inanifestly,

involve, svhether very usefully or isot, a frightful ameunit cf work iii the way of

figures, but until it can demenstrate the weather cf the future a little better

than it bias done hitherto, wse cannot avoid thinking of the iverds cf Falstaiff

or one of his friends :" That is a ighty deal cf sack te a hap'oth cf bread."

The possibilities cf ineteerology arc very great. Its field, our atmosphere,

is larger than the eartbi and broader than the sea. Witbin that fleld therc are

manifestly mighty pcwvers, and it mnay be that considering îvhat it is that gives

motion te the many vieîvless svinds it may discern the law whicb, equal te the

lasv of gravitation and along svith it guides our planet andl ail the others in their

course throughi the heavens. It wveuld net be a little matter fer Canada ivere

that discovcry made lîy the observers in oui- Dominion.
Caleb Ptead.

TRUE WOMEN.

Lord Byren bias putt the following toucbing hunes uîson the lips cf one

of bis mos'- unhapîsy hereinles:
Il Man's love is of nins lîfe a thing apart

Ovid, in his le;ciedi Aniorîs, states tlaî tbe ocetipations3 of inen are thecir

protection against love-melancholy. 1 arn sure ive would aise find the sanie

sentiment in Burton's Anatomy cf Melancholy;- se I arn warranited in stating

that a man ivill forget a love-disappointment much soiser than a wornan, and 1

think Byron in the above-cquited hiles lias muore trîîtbfully andi gracefulîy giten

tbe i cason therefor, svben lie says that love is Il a svoiasani'.s ihole existence."

A woinani svll sacrifice e% er3ytbing, even berself, for the cric w'bomn sbe loves-

wh'ereas muan inbis sacrifices is, wsitb few exceptions, univ i[,n tlîat ilies;e

sacrifices sliotild bc miade, aýs Artemus WVard says, îy ainv except liiý wife's

i dations-lie w'ill sot i ifice ail thicse svitbout fiincbiing.

Maux' and licrole are tbe exansples cf maternal loe eit is unnlecessary te

dilate upon therri. I ivisbi te speakc cf those ivonen wh'o form the real force in

the w'orid, and wvio are vet but little before tbe w'orlcl. In atternptil te fix

somne permaucunt elemeuets in femnale liumari nature, apart frori love, eue is

obliged to admit that ail scientifle caleulations or dedlietions fail, as these

are oftentimes Iilset by a change in the fashions or iu Mrs. Grtîndy's

code. There is one certain class îvhiclb every intelligent persen hias

dcubtiess observed, even in svhat is called Ilgood soeiety "; this is composed

cf women who blave taken care cf their own children, are fond. c f their

husband's society, can stay w'itb hinm and Ise happy. '['ey maniage te bave

their liousebold arran gemnrts in as perfect and unimpeachabie erder for

the family circle as for invited guests-they *are frankly bospitable, clieering

evcry one with a genial sinile, aud do not "go is " for oestlîetic Il 1)ostuîrinigs cf

Ariadue," or Il Whlistleian symîphonies," or " pîcturtes cf Nausicâa," intcnded te

represent beauty and shoiving ouly nudenless. These absurdities 111e)' abiior,

and in truc and< kind simjuiicity reuder their lbeuses more charnîiuig by tlîeir

happy welcomes and pleasantly sincere srniles. They take a real prude in their

children and believe that, by giving them plenty cf fresh air and exercise, the

Il eetry cf motion " is net interfereci with, uer that they are rendered less able

te perform Beethoven's senatas. Their sens are taught te believe thiat it is just

as necessary te develop braiin muscle as biceps, and that îvearing an eye-glass,

and lisping in cne's speech, and saying gloss for glass do net necessarily

evidence astenishing genits-er that if they do, genius is net a desirable

qualîty.

In the homes cf these truie iomen, one de flot hear idle gcssil) scciety

scandîls do not fermi the chief topic cf conversation ",IlOuida's " nevels are

not con sidered the only bîooks fromi vhich a Il flow cf language " can lie

obtained;- on the contrary, one soion kuows thiat sentiments cf honesty, truc

affections, modesty and knosvledge are soughit after and obtained in channels

totaliy different. from faslîienable novels or leading "'religieus dailies." The

daughiters are, svhen they reacîs mnarriageable years, aided in their love-matches

by tise mother's goed counisel, and perliaps, semetimes a few elensentary forins

cf Il feminine duplicity " are brouigbt inte play-buit neyer are these arts

resorted to, except as a proper and befitting aid te the daugliter. Amsd svhy

net? Wheiî somne estimable but modest man is II hanging fire," svlîy sîîould

hie not be made te "Ipolp"? The sons' interests arc advanced by ail ebtainable

influuence-iised unspairiiigly. 'l'lie facts cf this life are accepted, andi truc

svomen, withcut hypocrisy or unfairness, take the world as they find it, and

reason that Il the greatest geed te, the greatest nunsber," like charity, begins at

home. These are the truc svomen, and there may bie ne heroism in thern, but

there is truc love-'I 'tis their whole existence." Their love is ail for their

husband and chiidren-net a sickly, sentimental scîsool-girl romance, but ais

active, svorking and laeneficial love, the lasting effeets cf îvhich but few cani

fellosv. Longfellow bias said:

"As no the boîv the cord is,

'Tis womnan's wvhole existence. Man micy range So unto nman is wemnan-
'lhli court, camp, church, the vo', el and the mari, Thongh she bends him she ebeys him,

Sword, gosvn, gain glory, offer in exchange 'îheugh she draws him yet she follows-

Pu-ide, farne, ambition te, fill np the beau t, Useless each withent the otiier."

And fesv there are wîhomn tiiese cannot estraîtge

Men have ail these rseurees- sve but one, If these lines are truc, hew much depends'upon mai, and lîow sacred unto

To love again and be undone." him ought te be a wonîan's love. By the truth and hloiness cf love sve May

We find Sir Richard Steele, ini ttic YIrtler, saying :"A man tisat is treacherously live and enjoy-not merely exist, but live ; and thes nsay be reaiized by ail tise

dealt with in love may have recourse to nsany consolations. He may gracefully happy life. 'Vo tise truc wveman I may apply thse foliewiisg lines

break through ail oppositionl sits Isis love or explain îvith lus rival, te urge bis 'Oh God 1 if seuls unsojîrd as these

own constancy or aggravate tise fauît by wlsîch it is repaid. But a iveman that Need daily mercy from Thy throne

is ill-treated bias ne refuge iin 1;er griefs but iii silence and secrecy. 'l'lie svorld If sbe ripon lier bended lInees,

is se unjust that a femnale lieart svlich lias been once touched is thoughit for Our loveliest anI our puresi o11e,

ever blemished. 'l'lie vcry grief in this case is looked upon as a rcproach and léutIue ndpa o rcefoiTîe

a complaint, almost a breacîs of cisastity. For these reasons we sec falsehood Whaut far, fanr epry frd ae wrmlie ,

and treachery are becoîsse, as it ierc, marle vices, and are seidom found, neyer 1ts low aruly, if she svin net heaven,

acknowledged, in tise otîser sex. This îîsay serve te imtroduce Statira's letter, W iil our wviltl errors be forgîven."

sshich, witbout any trr of art, bas soiietlsiîg se isatisetical and nseving in it Ge>.R'f ,'cZ

that 1 verily believe it te be truc aîîd tîserefore lseartily pity tise injured creature

that writ it." '«e find Dotnne sayiîsg, ils tsv-o odiaus lines SELF-HELP.
"''ie o cî tiie foui. the fal.,e, love can
Adrmit, but îlot tiie busied mari." There is ne truth macre svortlsy cf being cesrimsualiy presented ta tise yeuiig

Dr. Johnsons svrte: I -le svill ferget it first, fer lie bias many things hie and established in tiseir lsearts thaîs tîsat tise very best kind cf lsell is self-help.

,nuist tîuink of, svhile she lias îsîany tlsings slie niay tlsink of." The Latin svriter '«e arc ail inehiined te exaggeratetlie importance cf tue lielp te be obtained
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from othcrs, and to underrate that which conies from within. Conscientic
parents and teachers undertake to do so much for flic childrcn, that there
but littie Ieft for thec children to do for thcmselves. 'rhey foi-in and direct thi
minds, guide and control their actions, mould andi shape ilheir destinies
largcly, tint tlie young inscnsibly acquire the habit of leaning uipon tlic streng
and juctgmient of others, and do not develop flhe pow er of stn niding uipright
their owvn. 'l'lie sarne thing rnay be observed iii relations; wh 1ich have uth
inequalitieq beside those of age. 'l'hie poor ican against thi 1 ch, tlic idie ar
shiftless against the inidustrionis and provident, flic asvksard and slowv again
flie hriglit and enthusiastic. 'Ihose whlo are coliscious of' infeî iority, instead
being spurred on to extra exertions, seem to take it for gran ed that sortie oi
else is to make up their deficiencies, and wlîat tlîey carnnt, or think th(.
cannot do for therniseixes, they have a riglit to expect others to do fi
themn.

Now ail thns lias a showv Of justice, and invoives a principie îvhichi soci
cati neyer afford to lose. Sympatby, that great bonîd of social union, dernant
tlîat Iîurdcns shall bc sbared, sorrows rciieved, wveakness assisted, incapacity Ie(
'Flic spirit of hunian brotherhood teaches us ail to lielp o11e anotiier, and F~
who lcarns not its lesson forféits ail its blcssings. But flic n]iistake ive mak
is in imagiijig liat the o'ily svay to do this Is by con tinualiy- l)cstozei/g SOfli
tbing upon otliers. Wc are just now heginning to appreciate that almsgîvin
is the very l)oorest kiud of bence'olence, more frcquently injuring tlîa
benefitting the recipient. But ive ]lave liot yct lcarnied to cxtend tlîis trutli t
other beside pecuniary hiell. WVhatever is donefolr people lias a tcudeîiîy t
'veaken tlieir poiver to do0 It for tlieniselves. 'l'ie niotiier wvbu nakes lierseif
slave to lier cbildren's w'ants, suppiying by lier inces;sant labouir tliat wvbich ftie.
could casily obtain by their own, does injustice, not oîîlv to lîerself but to tlien:
She withidraîvs froni theni the naturai Stinmulus to ex,ýertioni, depris es tleicn of th
hcalthy inîfluenice of industry anci encourages vitlîin tlien a 'viliingîiess to b
dependent. Thec teacher îvho snîootbs away aIl difficulties for l-î3 pUpidS, soiviin
their hardest prob!cnis, and allowiîig lus oivn thinking to take tlie place (J
tlîeirs, is really cnfeebling tlîeir mnîtal powcrs, instead of duveloping thein, an(
forfeiting, the best ends of tlîeir education. lnufthe saine vaY, Mvben auyonc
pitying an îînpractised worker takes bis task, out of lils baud and docs it fo
bum, the relief lie givc:s is temporary and insiguificant, wlîile the inIjLry hie inffIct;
on bis self-reliance is permanent and considerable.

Many persons think that the law liolds ini its grasp aIl] moral lýi )iisibilitj
-that as are the ivisdom and powver of the govcrniment, so w'îll 1)0 tliî
character and value of the people. It is truc that tliese two nisually correspond
but it is ratlier tlic governîment that is niade froni flhc elemnits of tbec pcoplk
than the people from tile governiment. No governimeut can risc 'hi moral statutý
mucli above flic average of the nation over whorn it mIles, and its cluiei
strengtlî lies in tlie perfect liberty whicli it accords to eachi individual to work
ont for hiniself ivhatever is iu hîm. AIl patronage, ail favouritisni, ail]
gratuitous charity is enervating in tue extrenue, while tlîat goveruimelit wlîich
merely removes barriers, withdraws lîîndrances, and clears the way for self-
reliant effort will, of Iîecessity, be the strongest, its power lying in ftie ability,
independence, and cliaracter of its people.

To encourage in every way self-hielp, sliould tlien be Uic aimi of ail
plîilanthropy, of aIl education, of ail domestic training, of aIl national ie.
IndividLial independence of tlîoughit and action ils tlîe flnest product tlîat
benevolence camu produce. It is a slîaEow and mistaken idea that tic spirit of
helpfulness necessitates the spirit of dependence. Ho who is se]fîsli iii bis
kindness, wlio tlîinks niuch of the tlîanks aîîd gratitude lie is to svin, may pre-
fer to offer gratuities, and to inake dependents ; but the tmuly gencrous man
who lias the good of otîters sincerely at lîeart, will rejoice so to direct bis efforts
as to enable thern to help tlienselves, and to taste the sweets of independence.
Let us not only encourage sclf-hielp in uthers, but value it for ourselves as the
most precious of aIl tlîings. It is a habit casily acquired to look to almost
anytlîing outside of ourselves for strength and liappiness. Wc lcan uipon
parents, teachers, friends, systenîs, opportunities, promises, arlytiîing sooner
tItan upon Our own resolute pu~poses, patient perseveraice, uinfiaggliîig industry,
and unswerving lîonesty. XVe depreciate our oivnl powers, and exaggeratc the
ability of otliers to assist uls. Yet Uic fact is, that no one, liowever able and
lîowever willing, can do for uls oine titlîe of ivhat ive cau dlo for ourseives.
They cana but openi doors for us, ive alone can enter. If ivc a c ever to amiount
to anything in our lives, it mîust be through individual dcterininatioîi anrl actionî
if we are to have any mental power, it must be througlî indîvidua] tîtouglit y- if
we are to attain any moral elevation of cluaracter, It can only he througli the
patient and earnest culture of the individual conscience. So lon g as ive lean
lapon some one else's wisdomn or strength or superiority, s0 lonîg as ive depend
upon fortunate surrourndings, or advantageouis openings, or gond influences to
procure for lis what our own undaunted energy and industry ought to uvin, so
long shahl we remain feebie, svavering, and useless members of snciety. But
when we begin in earncst to lîelp ourselves, waiting for no brnîliat of f -ortune to
waft us upward. and for no strongîiji ato bear us onward. then ive comie to
realise lîow foll and rich is Iif,, aii hnva, s are our capalbihities for filling
worthily the part iii it a ýsignC,1 L Us.P~/d// Le(ig.

us "MORS JANUA VITJE."
is

tir odemn scientihic ýSociology is argely inpentdwitli thc idea that man
50 possesses a dual iife-duai at least as regards its plienornena, if flot its essence
thi -a txvofoid organisin, is not on]y an aniimal tvith a niaterîi organîsm, but aiso

ina inid ivitli a intaI organisit. In this Socioiog-v is i agreenment îvmth
cr Biblical teaching w hich sets forth piainly, riot tîmt muan fessesses a sou], but is
id a sou], living in a miate rial body tcuiporaî-ily, to enable IL to conmunicate
st ;vit]] flic exteil.1 world 0i Il cffects " 1», whh it is at present surrounded.
nf' Science secks frott niatter to ascci tain thec quality, and thereby tlic inherent
le possibilities, of tlic cause of tlitc plienometia It is able to observe ini the exter-
tY ri organisni of mi]n or Nature; While religion asserts that she bas a
)r kunovledgce of tliese miental or spiritual causes whlich ivill enabie lier to assign

at once its cause to eacb effeet observable ii inatter. Sucît amis and
Ty sucli truth however can only be îîredicated of a truc science and a trule
is religion.
J. Mýodemn science does tnt dcny, yet cannot prove by preselît attainnents,

leitc reaiity of a future life. M~oderni ortîtodox religion wvlije insisting upon the
0reality of sncb future hife fails entirciy to prove its possibility fronu the

plieiîomeina or faculties of the materiai body. The one lias faitlî only ini Il the
seci. l'ieotîter lislihoniy iii Il file unseen "and refuses to acnciowledge

*i any trutli iii Il the scenl." i\ ciadlock to îîrogress ivoîîd tlius 'scenui to be
* inevitable, and It 'aould be ivere '4or-tliodoxy ' omîr oîîly guide, or the
* ascertaineci facts of science tlic ail of truth.
a TIherc i, no c'onditioni so hinieful for an individual, or an age, as thuat ini
y whicheii' to ho reaiied hoîv extremnely little is kîîowvî. Not muore tlîan

twenty (20) ycars ago this îîiiîceîtlî century ivas up iifted îvitli a lîigh semîse
e of its niaru ellous andc unexaniplcd progress 1ii kiow'ledgc of aIl tîte arts, and ail
c tlic sciences, and ]i th(e spread of gospîel liglît and liberty. To-day it lias

Ssobered doivit a little - for discoveries antiquarian, scietitifie, nyc, and (lîcar It
fye orthodox !) reCligions, anîd cienionstratiiig hiov little wve knoîv and 1mw fair

behiîid tbec first ages of' tlic ivorld ive arc ini the lîigler branches of îvisdom.
lu nîeclîanics, statics ait( dynaniies ive. have d/iscovïeredi notliing. WC have

r inly miore cxtensively applied, iii a ivider usefuhîiess, a x'ery few rays froni thîe
ancients' scieutific sun - and frorn tliese, ciosely observed iii tlîeir svorkings in
nature, nur boasted science hs derived ; vhile on tlie vital question of tlîe dual
niature anti future existence of mian we are to-day, as ail age, ages belîind thenu.

tEgyptian luieroglyphies reveal to us witli une 71rring certaiîîty tlîat the ancient
sceneîce and the aucient religion prevalent tien w'cre entirciy at one, anîd did

tperceive the comiplote analogy and correspotîdence tîtat exists between
Ithings natural " aiid Il things spiritual,' betwecii Il flic seen " and Il tlîe un-

rscen," between tic animal soul or life cf mauî îitli its organisnî and tlie
spiritual soul or life witb its spirituial organism.

If wve iay accehit the îvell-knoviî antiquarian, WV. 1Il. Benade, as amîy
autliority, ive wvill find tlîat to tlic atîcient Egyptian Il deatît uvas thîe passage
froin natuiral to spiiritual life, and burial uvas rcsnrrectioîî. Durimîg lus eartbly
career man is a spiritual being iii a material body. lisiit'Kon'fm
a moot meaning to shitie or hc briglît) is clothed ini a garnieut or investient
of pure liglît, and is at liberty to mîove ini aIl splieres, and to net on aIl
eiements. Kl'-ioti enters into a less rcfimîcd substance called ' Ba,' whicli is
still sp)iritual. Kliou assumtes this forni ini order to corne into matter, but i's
still ton pure to ho uuited to matter. It thien nites svitii ' Nivou' (signifying
breatlîing) ;tlîis permeates the veins, mîingles w'itl the blood aîîd pervades
the whli body. 'l'lus there is first Khou ;titis clotîtes itseif îvith lBa ;tlîis
again witli Nivou ; and tluis laýtly wîtlî thc body, or Kliat. M\an lias tile body,
or Khat, Nivou anîd Ba, iii common with beasts, buit beasts do not possess
Kbou. Ba w'otld seci to 'bc tlic spiritual body in wlîich Kiior, tlic
spirituial mari 'mnade iii the image' of God, lives ; wxhile Kîtat is tlic
animal mîaterial body iii wvliclî tlie animal sotîl, Nivoit, dweils ; for
vhen tlie inîterînai, KIIou, is freed frai tlîe body it appears in its

original cox erilîg of liglît, tlie fori 13a, as a living spiritual nman. Thli
resuirrection is flic w'ithdrawing of tîte spiritual body frm thîe material body.
The day of hurial is spokeîî of as fltc 'day,' tlîe day of liglît. Thîis day foi-
lowed Utce resurrection, as i s described in tlie 1book of the dead ' which ougbt
more correctiy (if ive are to convey tic îîeaning in wluiclî, fromi tîte above, %ve
must li(rceix'e the Egypîtian ilsed tlîe word ' deatli') to be described as ' the
btook. of, tlb living.,',

IL is fir fi-na a priof of' t:ie absence of inspiration iii Ile Seriptures extant
in tlîis age, to hw id iat 'ni iuui %v'as knowvî ii blite carly ages of tîte wvorld
of wltat is set forth in i- :~~i iiu''st laîîguage iiiflic lDivinîe Word. And yet
ortliodoxy stili clings iais' or le,-s tenaciously to tlîe resurrection of nman's
preserit matcriai body as ùe p<s teaclîiug of IIoly Writ, anîd strengthens

1 
Zbitself for conquest over tlîat ph i'lscience wliiclî proves it inîpossible, b>' an

appeai to St. Paui's i 5th cliapter of xst Corinthians. Flow it ivould startie St.
Paul to find lus glowin g metaphors so interpreted to suit tlîe seif-derived nia-
teriaiistic views of a nuan-made creed orthodoxy.

Emnent preacliers in these modemn times have indeed given up this resur-
rection of the body. They eau, and do perceive, xvitiiout muchi study, that it
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is a scientific impossibiliîy, and contrary te ail tic ordor of nature. And s0

they do catch semething cf the apostle's nseaning, flot by, but in spite cf, tue

creeds they have beets tauîglit. Thiev find in Nature that nD form cf life exisis

materialiy ivithout appreoîriate organis by wvlich te act and manifest its quality.

Man's animal will or passions havec au aimal body in xvhich te find exit te,

and influence tîporn, material surroundings. Yet, man is aise a spiritual being.

Their religion, their experience oif life, tue teachings cf tlîe Divinie WVord,

convince thetîs tîtat man is cet cliieflx-, or only, ais animai. He bas spiritual,
life as well as animal. The coroliary to w hidi is that spirituial life must have

a spiritual body in 'Ivisicli àt liise anîd nsoxes, gcverning thec animal life and

animal factulties svith xvhscî ihe is providel. This is logical, but tine svorn

theology says-nc, it caniiet bo. It is toc good te, be truc. Man must svait

untold centuries till a spiirituali body' is preîsared for him. St. Paul did ntîc

mcmn te say '' there îs a spiritual body' and there :'s a isatural body," but, there

is a natural body, tiierefore ilîcre ivill be (some day or other) a spiritual body

nianufactured for him Qut cf' the wreck cf îiîis rnaterial world, when il bas ruus

its course. Tiîcoiogy recks noîlsing cf thie eternity cf spirit dependent upon

the ncn-elernity cf matter. X'et îîoor nus-nead St. Paul bas donc bis vcry best

te leail the camaI nsinl graduaiîy Ltp te tic idea tuai there arc différcnt degrees

of life. Ho says, "lail lesb is tiot the saine flesh. There is one flesh cf iman,

another flesh cf beasts, ancthier cf ishes, anethier cf birds," &c. Eacillias ils

appropriate forni iii w-hiih te iuaiiifcst anîd use is life. Il There are aIse celcs-

tial bodies, and bodies terrestrial lîceavcuiiy bodies and carthly. So aIse is

lte resurrection cf tue deal. Il If (ilie mani) is sosvn un corruption (amid the

lhingi that are corruptible) it is inisel iii iuscorruptien (amid thiîsgs neot cor-

ruiptib)le but cvcerlastiusg,; IL is scwn iii disîtonour, IL is raised in glory ;It is

sown in wcakusess, It us uaised in streigth - it us sosvn a material body, IL is

raised a spiritual body." What cotuld niMre prepare the mind-by alîalogies

drawn frons the werkiusgs cf nature iii the adaptation cf forins te, tise quality of

life they are intended teo contaius and maniifest--for tise reception cf the truth

that tucre is;- that ibere exisîs here and nos'>, a natural or materiai body,

and a sîuinliuai body, tue latter Iv'ithsin tise former complote ecdi iii every

part, the one tise organ cf te itîtenior life or xviii cf man, the othor cf tise

exterior animal wxili oir life. Wheu tue glos'e cf inatter is drasvn off front tise

spirittual band, is It auîy less a itand ? Men w-ho havc suffored amputation cf

hajud or iimb, and stili survive, xviii tell you thsat they feel as thouugh the band

was stiil tucre t and tuis net oîsîy for a finie, as if frein long habit cf tise, buit

ail the vears cf tlîeir cartisly lire tîîercafter. TJhis is perfectiy isaturai. 'l'ie

spiritual framie %vithsii dees tiot féei itseîf depnived cf the spiritual isand or

1imb by which it formneriy auiusted and nsovcd ai will the materiai ccvering cf

clay. It is oîîiy deîîrived cf tise mneans bDy svhich is reached and acted tupen

malter. Dees tlice blind mais whio lias become blind by accident, or been

born blind, cease te se inteiiectuîaliy ? Anud svhen that niosi iusgeniously con-

trivel and perfect pair cf spectacles, tue lihysicai eyes, througi which the

spiritual oye ivithiu looks cul tuisou the svonld, have pcnished, does iuîtelcetua
or spiritual sighit icase ? or does il retails tue saune quality cf sight adapted by

its sîiil morc delicate orgauiism for tise in a isigber sjihere cf life ? Remember-

ing svhat St. Pauîl lias iabouured te Leachs, tliat ecd dcgree cf hife has its

apprepniate form ansd crgansm by whicli te nsanifest ilseif and find a path te,

usefuiness, it secins dlean as day tisai if msan is a spiritual boing, gifted net

alone with the life cf the brutes tisai penish, but svith eternal life, lie must bave

within him an erganisns adaptel te tisai life aý weli as an organisns cf malter

adaptel te a iife amid malter. St. Paul gees on te, "lshow us tise mystery."

"lWe shaîl net ail sieep ; svc shahl aIl be cisanged, in a moment, in tise tsvink-

ling cf an oye, attise last trump. For tise trumpet shahl souind, and thc dead

shahl be raisel, Incorruptible, ausd we shahl be changed," &c. When tise

sunsmons te tise other wonId is heard the change is instantaneous, "in a

moment." The lasi brcath cf eanîli air is immediately succeeded by the

inhaling cf a pitrer atm-osphsere by the spsiritual lungs. The spiritual facuities

ixWake te conscueusness in tîseir l)reseist spiritual coverniug adapted te, tiseir future

spiritual exis tence. Suchu is tise erder cf cuir being, Ilfirsi that whicls is

naturai, afterward that wviicls is spirittual. The firsi man Adam ivas made an

animai life, the lasi Adam or quickcning (life giving) spirit. The first man is

of the eartb, eartlîy :tise seconsd man is the Lord from Heaven " in svhose

image the spiritual man ivithsin tus is nsade even though tIsaI image ho blurned

and partially effacel by transgressien cf natural and spiritual lasv. "As ive

have borne the image cf tise .earthy we shahi also bear tise image cf the

heavenly."

Those living in Ibis untaîcial wsonld are cuir special cane. 'l'lic dead rcmovcd

from our siglil te tise other svcrid are at once surrouîîded xviii' tise affectionate

tendance and help cf tîsose wvlo bave 1ireceded thons. If svo can trust cuir

loved cnes te the cane cf fnieusîs iin tisis wo'rld suureiy wse can more fully truist

them te the tender nsinistry cf tise gool and gentie, tise ivisest and mosi helpful

cf tisose xvho have îsassed througi luis wsonld cf cuirs ansd aîîained unie Il the

resurrection and tise lire beyousd.' Tiseir works do fohiesv tiseu. Kind, genile

and belpful here, llsey xvili be moîre poxverfuliy s0 there. Thîis is tise immorîaliîy

brougi te lighl by the Gospel.

Sp ero.

THINGS IN GEýNLERAL,.

S1iifting as the sands, shal]ow a, h'rïcputrf c ii ail dinlg ' l'

lie, inicapable lo atistal tt u.I aý a flenIl o1 n ifl(l h as a f' is

like J udas, denying like Peteri, iniche of IlicUlît1. cvtf w'ct by I 'ltvi,1c1 bjIs i'

or politic Iprud(encc still pure in ie,, the wiVîîii of i nc s' iti i t , tîiat

once the féeblcst and tlic fcuil-,st c oiiu f a fils, s iai ýýtho1l t c1 aso

al buttcrfly, (criupt as a catileci, li ne î e cii bois lsi id t> tii>1 
, ll i Iisc

nientally incapabule cf cotoprcliendîîîg whîat trîith Inicîis, ci i ~I!i; pc iiý i

cocmfort and mental inclination, tired cf liv~ing, bu t afrid i of diîgiio îg

some in priesîs andl sonie il, physiolo.-ist i, but nion- at 11 il cs rtw, ' cnt ilu sleep

by chlorai, kept aivake by strcng %watcrs andl rav mn1at , liai d at t a cîiv, and

cxhaîîsted at thirtv, vet dving in flic h îrncss of i!eistir i atlt i01,i1i1 drcp out

cf the trace ive hcilaturallv p rickiiig tbiir sa ted scîewc ii tic'- spi cf I îst

and fanicyliicg it lcve , takiîig their passions as thies talce aI i îti ni iit2 dinncr

false in evertiiing, frcmn the sweli cf Ilicir brcast to the cun s a t thicir tiîîoat

beside them the gitilry and tragic figures ofi cld, the Mcdxr, hIl CI'>tenrusîra,

the PhStdra, lock ilniost putre, secm aliiiot nol.' Vîî 'o/s, ni t>>'> c by

OuLýa.

I ad licst-(.ir(s been in vogue iii M r. Pikiksdai, dcinil îîLipuîii i 'cven

that, philosophler, wihaIl bi Itliecan iberalit y of vi o', tiîld bave
hecsitateui to inscribe on a poist i ant te ic inortal wordi-t Chos ýi ii totuato

sa He" ei would have wriitten M rs. ]"ibîreli a Icttci i atlicit tua n lias c cou-

fided tc flic postman) the crîler for liitueon. I t lias Itecti flic 1lashîiîn i tc îaugh

at Mr. (Giadstenie becausc oif luis fi-ce andr uni cstraiiîl i c ie ot )t cirds.

WThy ? Thcy havc aff'orded a ready rucans cf rci îgt< î1ncstî<iis oi an opien

and public nature, and if ss'i in a mati cf ]lis position to do whlat hie cati te

break dcwni a liiece cf sncbbery ms civing a ridietîloîiu jrejaýdîce. If for ne,

other reaso, tue busy man shold be tbankfui for 1icst cards sîîîee thîcy citable

him se cftcn tc send a iîi'ssaî,C Mien lie woîiid otiîerwîsc bave t0 wi île a éc//er.

There is ne disccurtesy in rceîlying te a questicn " Yc s " or Il Nýo "on a (ilrd,

by wbichi nobcdy save the recipient is flie w>iser, wvlireas If' i >13ii( c sîldcvu

te write a letter, It involves itievitable surplusage, such as iii(Itili-ics ahitt wifé

and family, and ail1 the rest cf it--gciitîerliy a ivaste of tutue, Àii>e these

ini~its are not, exper tet te bec aniswcred.

1,1\'StCAt. IFX tt tEiS ANt) iCLAI\Ti.

'flicflai nose cf the African andl bis large nosînils, t esit frOtu tue îîecessîty

cf - inlîaling larger drafts cf tropical air te lirouic the saine d oiv f sitality,

because cf its greater expaioniî, the itîcreasel exercise givinîg tle tuostrils

iincrca.ýed expanlsion, onr argîtt 'l'lieuln of tlic Afii mis hiaïr,

tiiotgli utiiversal oui luis icontinentt, is coiiliici iii every i otintry oft tili lobce.

Petisaps tis lias lis scietit tfi c. olion Inl tie fact thlat tlie crI1-s tfltic t etays

cf the tropical suni, tîtis pi ex cntin thu Iiir more ' severc e ieraticî itt thie lurait

In tise transixmssionl of liglît, tL i-i a iaîv thiat every interv>ening olîjeetw'ti w-hidi

a ray comes i conîtact bends atîd diverts It in another direction. 1 leat curis

every kind cf hair, and that wisiclî is prcvided in nature for tlie protections cf

the braitu front itjury by the rays cf a trcpical suri is a created endlowineiît, and

which by degrees in time becoines naturaliy transmissible and inheriîcd. 'l'le

skull cf the Afr-ican, ii its peculiar thickness, affouils anotbcr featture cf

protection te the brain. Tt is evident Iliat It is the outdoor expostire cf the

wvorking classes that niakes the skin blacker. It iîiust aise be rinenibetcd thtat

it is net flic skin aloîse cf the ii cf Africa whicb maîsîfests deepu ciloir 1; but

il is true cf tise birds, beasts, fîsîs, and reptiles, and aise cf plants. Acotîser

faci in'rclation te tinis pieionenon is, luit evcrything grcws lcss dccply. ioloured

as we appreach the polar regions. There tue whlite bear is fond, andi iioiicre

cisc - whiie the black bear lives and is native te alînos t, otliur i limate.-

-P/i reologi caliJournal.__________________

AMERICAN OPINION ON ENG'IIStI .ITEIRATUIZîE.1

Prose style is dying or sleepinîg iii Great Britaiti - tue coîînîrynmen cf

Milton and De Quincey niusi cross tue ciiainel.if tlîey wcîîld ! ee foîr living

models cf the iiterary as for the dramatie art. Lilerature takes its Itnsphiration

frein the multiplication table, the nexvspaper supp~lying at i>bis l ic xvords,

phrases, and witticisms with wiiich the authors clothe their berrowcl thcughits.

Suggestions, intimations, and adumbration of tise literary art arc t ccii, biut tlîey

are crushed under niuntains cf every-dayisms. Wiîat vebilwIlread

within txventy-four heurs, svhat nobody xviii reaci after tîvetits-( fuiri Ilî<îrs. is flie

mette that nules the besi periodicals iin Great llritain s cach i Lssite w.ushcs out

tue preceding; the nsont1ilics foilow cach otiier wiîli haste, like waves beating

upen the shore, and, lkp thens, are quickiy lost in the sea cf forgeîfîilness ever-

lasting. Science, which in ils ligiest pliases is lbit poetry and phiiloscoply in

harness, is, in Great Britain, better titan ils literature - but, iti iently ail the

great reaims cf scienîce England would 'starve ivere sue itot kept constantly

nourislied ai the breasi cf Germany. Outside cf the circle cf muen cf pure

genius, like Crookes, thse scientifie men cf England feel that tiiey bave reaclîed
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the highcist possibilities whien they have given popular lectur es on what
Germnany discovercd from five to twenty-fivc ycarsaigo. The îniofession of
rnedicine-a part of science-lies near the bottorn of tlic middlec lass, buried
under successive strata from royalties and nobilities throuigh the church, the

rmy, the uavy, the bar, and successful trade. 'l'lie descendant.;u Yuunig ind
Newtoin and H arvey are organising to drive 1, part of cxpcrimental plîysîology
fronm the empire. A\s litera.ry art cleclines iii Eutglanid, flic urttorN ii art scemis
to ri.e. ',en speakers of but little farnle are, mari% oif theni, ea,ýy and flowving,
at tinies rapid ia- wcelI as clear ]i their utterances 50 nî uch l1ke Aincricans that
orily peculiarities of speech suggest thec land of their birth.--fo.'itZ; of! ai' Sienice.

TU1E UNEQUAL DISTRIBUTION OF WE \LT[I.
There is no more prominent cbaractcristic of liuman society than thic un-

equal distribution of wvealth and bappiness, an incquality wvhich bas prevaileci in
ail ages and iin ail lands. Every effort after a conanmunitv of goods bas provcd
Iimnited, temporary and futile.

0f tlis condition of things there must be some better explanation than
sucb as would siniply refer it to accident, to human imperfectLion, wvîong doing
or caprice, or w ould speak of it as an cvii wivbi thougb of' Guch long duration,
and of such firnmlY cstablishced character, is in rcality temporary and is in a
process of' elîmination, which wvill finally lcad to its extinction. XVc mnay weIl
conchude that tfiat wvhich hui always heen, and tîtat, niotwithistaiciiug the suffer-
ing and sorrow and manifold evils of i'hich it lias been flic fruitfîîl source, mnust
iest ulîhîn founidations of tlie decpcst charactcr. No explanation of it, îvill
prove satisfactory but t lut wvhichl iili refer it to a primciple of thle Divine
GIovernmen(,jt, to thec essential nature of mai andti L soint abicling eclent in thec
constitution of lîumau socicty. And if this be truc, as it unidotibtcdly is, the
tînequal distribution of wcalth and bappincss of' vhich, w~e speak, is not to bc
rcgarded as a real and neccssary cvii. On thic contrary, in itself and in its truc
nature, it is a good. There is nu harm in thic accumulation of wvealth, on thc
part of individuals, even thoughi it be in vast proportion, providcd such
accumulations be ncquired in a perfectly legitimate ruanner and bc used wiscly
and well undcr a dute scLnse of thec grave responsibilities and obligations which
the posscssion aad cuntrol of such wcalth nccessarily inivolve, There is berein
an agcncy for an incalculable arnounit of good, bothi for the iîîdividual. bimsclf
and society at large. Alas !that wvbich was designed for buman welfarc, and
which in fact bas so greatly contributed to it, slîould ]lave so frequcntly, by
bursting the bonds of proper control, proved itsclf sticb a terrible agency for
destruction, like the gigantic forces of nature, wbichi mari bias subdued to bis
service, whcn they tear asuindcr the bands by whîch thcy must bc îcstrained.

Thére is grcat cvil in the uncqual distribution of wcaltlî, as it now is and
always has been, because of its terrible cxaggeration. 'i['hc trouble docs flot
lie in the simple fact of inequality, but in thc grcat extreme to which the
inequality bas been pusbied, nccessarily rcsultitug not only in the over enrich-
ment of some and the impoverishment of others, but also in hcaping uipon
some that to wbich. they bave no right and in depriving othcrs of tbat whîcbi
they need and wbich in equity bclongs tol tbem. This gross and harmftl
exaggeration in the unequal distribution of wealth bas arisen from uncontrolled
ambition, from immoderate greed, from aIl forms of corrtuption in business,
from misappropriation of fands, fromn acts of criminality cndlcss iii varicty,
from wild and reckless speculation, fromn efforts to livc at thec expense of others
rather than by boncst toil, from idleness, from the stern demanding of mere
legality instead <if eqnity, fromn tbe cruel oppression of ice poor, froîn thouight-
less and mean spirited selfisbness, froi thec withholding otf relief fromn tlîosc to
whom it is duc, and from the pauperizing of multitudes îy indiscriininatc and
misdirectcd cbarities.-J'enn font hly.

GLASS FOR SLFEPERS AND RAILs.-The sîcepers to wbich wve referred some
time ago as tindcrgoing a trial on one of tbe Metropolitan tramwvay lines, have
proved so useftîl that it is proposed to make the rails themselves oft Siemens'
hardened glass, and by making rail and sîceper in one t<) overcome the principal
difficulty of the Tramway Companies.-Ecw.

LITIIO(RAPII(U ýSTONES.-Tbere is a vcry large (lerand f'or lithograpbic
stone in the United States, and thle supply bas until rccently been chiefiy fromn
Germany. Now, liowever, Canada ivill probably contribtîte a considerable
share in this trade, for thic quarries of Marinora yield a stone Nvliih is quite as
suitable for lithographic purposes as that obtained from Gcrmany. It bas been
tested by practical lithographers, who say that its closcness of grain and general
adaptability for the purpose will enable it to be used by lithographers wvith
complete success.

TRUSTEE and HEIR.-It is related tbat a certain wealtby man not long
ago made a will leaving bis large propcrty to a trustee for his son. Stîbsequently
he called the boy in, and reading it to him inquired if be could suggest any
improvemnent. IlWell, father," said the boy, "Iyour intentions arc right, but
as tbings go nowadays, it seems to me it would be to my advantage if you
would niake the other fellow the beir and transfer tbe trusteeship Io me." The
old gentleman thought the matter over and concluded to cancel the trustee
clause of bis last wiIl and testaiiient_-Ex.

LOWEST ON THE LIST.

Tl'le cold, wet day-thc windy stret-
The open gates of Trinity-

XVith stîcb rude mirth and mockery ?
J'or Oliver ! We know thy face,
So shiv, su plain, su void of grace.

''Last on thec list "-throuigb tamnts and sncers,
He stuînblcs to bis garret recul

'Aud for an bour bis loncly tears
Give its poor vwalls a deeper zloom.

Then sîniles rcturn-tbis cbeerful lad
T'le 14 knack. of hoping always bad.

He took bis flute, and of bis woe
He made the saddest, sweetest straîn,

"I arn so dulI, and plain, and slow,
No bonotîrs I may bope to gain;

ýo skill ]lave 1 in anything,
Unless Ilike sorne wild bird 1 sing."

Andl su tlic clie'rfil, kiîidly lieart
Spoke Lu tlic worlcl in native Song

Soft smiles and tears from thousands start.
Sîveet singer, w~ho could do the wrong

By ail bcloved, thv very name
Is spolcen tenderly l)y }'ame.

Now, if tbîougli Dublin yoLI shoulci stray,
Stop at thc gates of Trinity:

There a grand statuie stands to-day,
To that poor lad, wvho wvcarily

Passcd tbrough thec gates, a scorn and drudge,
IlLast on the list "-as men could jtîdge.

And if through London, do not fail
'Ehe Temple's solemn yard to seek;

Brave knigbts lay there in carven mail,
Who nc.'er fcared a lance to break

XVith mortal man-iliat mighty line
Who fouight and bled for Palestine.

They are forgotten, and none knoîv
Their names, or deeds, those Templars brave;

But ask a ten years' lad-" Wherc blow
The grasses over Goldsmitb's grave?"

This singer miore tlîan nobles dear--
And lic wvill say, I know, sir. Here!

"Last on the list "-bît time is jtîst;
AXnd in Life's trial gold is gold.

Althougli the ]land that wrote is dust-
i is songs live on, lus tales are told.

1-[ighiest in many a heart sits bc
Whlo lowcst stood ]in 'irinity.

CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctly to be bol ne i ii unin< t liat wve do flot by inseirting letters convey any opinion
favourable to tbeit contentsý. W'c open car colunins t o ail xithout leaning to any ; and thus
supply a cliannel for the public ation oftopinions of all shades, to Be found in no other journal
in Canada.

No notice wliatevci ili bc taken cf atnonvniois letteis, noi can we undertake t0 retuin
letters that are rejected.

Ail communications to contaili the camneaîîdaddress of tbe sender.
Letters shotîld be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended foi

insertion sitotili be ardressel t0 tiie Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on mnatters
of businiess to the Manager, at die samne adiliess.

Ta the _Editor of the C.xAN.iA SIi.C'A'TtR.

SIR,-It was flot iny intention to notice Mr. T. D. King, again, but as lie
bas, in the last paragraphi of bis letter, tbought fit to give me tbe lie direct, I
cannot pass it over. And I nowi be,, errphatically to maintain the trutb of my
statement regarding tbe picture by (Julvian, and the WVedgwood plate, notwitlî-
standing Mr. King's denial.

I did not, however, mention aIl tlue circumistances connected witlî the
plate; bad I donc so, il would not have redounded to Mr. Kîng's credit, bis
gratitude, or bis bonottr. j W Gray.

Joue Sth,1aS8o.
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-NUI1S A NCES.

People svio, for -i s-aîity oif reason-, litav c utIe oi- tno oppî 1 îii tnity of lieut mcg nîtic ii

theit- owNn bornes, arce criptiicd t uliiiltttii t ta tll iti iSO i n ci tii liear t ini public

places. Tire important preiimiiîaiy of sclecttr' a dr tlr-at bus ne litr- attLidud to,

and, indeed, every detail baving been -atisfactoily oranged, un!e lia1 ooiv to go to the

Concert-room a few moment,. hefore lie hicum ssht i dtcoe îhtcîr<o to hegiti. anii bo

settie bitoseif for ant evening' t enjo mentu. 1 [e hope, tIo i hua a dclight fa pi i anm Ile, g t cil

svith the ulmi-ost pterfection oif cv-dtittoit lîytu iic ari Ltý an titi itc t, îuililig 10 iai Jla

fond anticipations or lia indicate the tiread fi r- baih n lie ii- -,t incLd tl pa-,; ; foi, tuiles

he is a s-ery expenienceti concel t goei, lie does nul reincoi the titoro- o iicit sîtiroîti tlie

rose, anti vhich bave often aiîd again svraîndcii hi-, it-ers andi lac-t atedI hi-t feelingst. Weii,

or friend-in the Arcadian frante of iniîni tii wiich w e biai- alliiied giies tri is Coniect

joyfui andi expectant, ,ant ie leas c; the hll aî ia atd i l beti teticîl mati. lii two short iours

he bas been subjected to aîtnoyances ani miisaniîce aiiijîly ýtîflîcin tii tain i ispc itioti andt

sour bis temper for the reiainuir rcf lis ntîtirai l le.

The ardent lover of musical sotinîs is snitgis- ensconetis bi hC ecureri place, thc gas is

turned on, andti he perfotmiers arc muîtiîenltiily expected luu caa, i ut nciw cornes nuis ance

No. il : a delay occurs, and sometirries fifîecn minttes lh-ve riagged tîteir sseary iengtli along

before the stage door is flung open. The fit t nuihet tipon tbe itroimmle bas been fîuiily

begun, and our patient bearer hegins tri hc1îe-il a stilducîl anti not trio vnîin , a) -that

he bas at last reacheil- deat aci' Mistnken tituîgbt. tii long aiay of affliction, lias

cnly commenceti. T[le ineietable I ttcoctiietn now cionir tr amping in 1thecii (,niy chance of

attracting other peopie's, attention iý, by -ht' aoyiiîgý thiti), andi iii tleir rute aitî contfusion

consequent upon their cotrunce ail t-njoytn-nt (if titi s-I l, 1iiaitel, ot si lites et tl îay lie, is

utterly destroyeti. (Diii il eser ucetîr tri te routier, tif' tis articlte that tlîesct tarîiy îîetutt-

are sure te have reservcd seals iii ve-y pi otoinent sectititt tf lte hl, anti aitvay- in tite mtidle

of a rew ?) These individîtais bas-itg littuly -i iitiot, tIlie ev- t pil u rt -,ic- e litenta-tet-

itseif. Tiiore aie -ilwayv. a fr- e iq i- wiii ,iltlogl ititlit-t lias,- iîeîii lit-ciirtt

habitués for înarty ouars, are îîeseî -uitc ceitai t lifit tio tlieu uti îîotlîl titL Suit tiet

better than the one ssbici t ley hase t-lent-j. i hoe ile trics Lire lf tiiu iao rs -titi,ýe

svho do care w'betber lbey distuttb anti atii, utîter;, anid ltoqe siho tit ntî cuit- aiiytling

about il. These latter blundrie about, ltuii ing agaîit t tne -. htiitlin1 innoicent people in

the back, anti altogether munifesting lthe reke-e.s itii iioticeahI)Iic il '' I)lîtIthiehCC

on a July afternoon. lThe formerc, wbri base sutie coosidcî210 ritinf- potr iitmatity. aie

slrcnuousiy careftil t tipîne aitrîe (alssays -in ce.Icay Siiocs), tîfîcît frcttiîtg eite tri tue veîy

bounidaries of dcsper.stion. M\any of luetst_ exasperatiitg itersont' teaiiy lcin-i i tLeir sîay

(aibeit nine-tentbs of thcm couiri nttt, lîy aîîy luiait pos--iiity, tiisîiirgi-t a conscerto front

a coal-boti), but their conduet i - teti ily annoying lia tîtose whls are conîtentt to sti quiet anti

decenitly, and le listen te lte performanîce of lthe iiir-gri nie.

There is aisu the 't ssriggler ' (of etit e \, sIîî, i. I- ltil i i init it- ait I ii iet tiile tf

the peiforusers cannot lie seen as sseii as litai ti. li--lft-t t- - iiiiiis-I ii - -pcet tnt lici

cf speciniens of ti ciast,;. She itîts lit- hi-a I llttiis t tîî-jîrtîit and itii

spasmodically in tlie otber ;ctune, -liter nec], t aimo ai- iio
t

iiicii. ndÀîtt t

witb great fideiily to nature- the contortiotis (if tl-e iuifoittiitatt- victinît tif Stt. Vit îts' dnîce.

She aiways sits rlirectiy in front of you, anîd ]lier fidIgetiiîe-s, t lue - ycii alii-t toi di -tracîloul,

but '' wlîat are you gcing to do abotît il ?tt Voit ratîlot say .tnytiug, andt you niay tlank

your stars that lucre -are ttot tsso of tuec - '' srigi t tgeth
t
e r. Te u nmg, tif tearis

and generai squir;ierr atc t:u îîcniîîîaIde.

There is aise tiîe init// -i-c silii il ciimonitntn it titi>jiatt <ii t i tî m , ttt pet-

fect]y audible anti soitiliharro sing ttîîc, t 1îîn c s t titig in tir tut tif ti ep rgrammtie. \Vlîcn

he doesnt routIer lite ss-lisîcr-, anti cati iii ii t i lit is nt-c Étatu flic otiter, iliernicai ly

speakiîîg. To tiîis ciat- bclîîîg -ci: tioatsiy entîtigli--niiany aiîle itîtciails, andt one ilits iot

expeet such behaviout froti tlîem, iîut crie gels; t ali tue saine. 'l'ite ssî itet attenîd,-(], a few

weeks ago, a recitai giveis by a Itiait rf fitte abltity. A sicikîs îpianist cf tiis eity

kept up a continuai gabbie during tht- etîlite progr ammîe, iii the intense disgttst tif îîeaî y ill

wbo had tihe nîisfotuîîe te tI lieat ii. [t lvoîtit 
1

ei liait- he insirlîtît tol intimate. or t-vin

le mildiy hint, that titis persiî w-a t entsions cf the peîfottîttîg aitist. but it t-ertainly iiteked

very lîke il. Tire wriîer aiso remetîshet r; a concert (iast - cason) ut whliclî ait adnmirable

pianist playeri a very diffîctîit and i ngi atefîti solo, httt playeti it excu-eîliigiy \ ell .Aweii-

known piano virtuotto (eit nirc i/ti/), tî Iose salient cliaraclet istic i t force and turbulent

vigor, lef flice room jîîst before thîe beginning otf the duto, atît retlornei- by a sirîgular

coincidence-intmediately after ils cotîpieîîoîî.

Another nuisance-of a nmore quiet sariety-is the otan ssio bas csitentiy beeti rraggetl

toithe concert by bis stife or -tome othet fetîsale relative andt stuc îîtentatiouî-y îcads a iîews-

paper in eider le nianifest itis ntter iîtritiiereiice li an atîiîîaîty cotttettiît foi tlte programmiîe,

the arlists, flite autdience, andi musîic in geitetal ;lie Iîîay itot uts-ai iaiîy c rlthe piper

(aithougit tihe annoyance fret 1tently assumtes titat active aist aggie,-tive fîtrîi), iît thec e i

witls his journal befote hlm, a pictîtte of -aîiiet tou patient disconltent-10 tise stîcli a patadrîs.

An especiaily aggravating case tif Ibis sort occîîrîed a cie of flie W
t
ilielitj concets.

Anotiter ituisance it lthe getlemiani stio Nviii lier-tit ii tsakiitg lus sîay frotnt tIse -stage

anterrocîti te itis scat aîîd fiî i tstaiie ict itintg t lt-et et lthe ie alilicut lieh

noc particîtiar reasoîl for lii; -o d1tiitg li tiie c-il- ittt t tlt' ti, flie

performers, but he aissay- niake, -lis e-xhibitiont of Iitittseif, atîd i-t coa etîîetly ait aîiioyance

te the eye. He is te be found ut eveîy enîertainîneîtt.

Worsî cf ail is the person (of- cithet ses.) svlo rciil beat tinte Ivutl hi, foot-scîy

distinctiy-during anrytising aîsd eveîythiug cf wltose rhsythmn he lias tise fairîeitt nsotions ; in

deed, he is just as apî te bc utîcriy otît cf lime as to bc in l. Thal suhdueti tbunsp, thitinp,

beats upon the air in an excruiatiug manner ; yoî look about yen and endeavotir tei

ascertails fromn whîom tise ohooxicus sound pioceeds. If inexperieîsced in îise matîcis yotî
wiii in nine cases eut cf ten single eut tome sîreng, energeîic-loeking man, st-oe sery face
looks Ilîbumpy.

tt Yen were nseveruimore eîtîirely mistaken in yoîir life , lthe reai offenrier is.

that quiet, mnodesl, îimid, cierical-looking indivîduai ss'sr is Ilkeepiitg tbe tinte "' vilt a

grim persistence and a relentiess delerminalien ltat know net any abatement, Von may
giewer aI hlm, as many do ; but yeni make nsd the ieast impression upon bis bide. Oit goes
the dreadfui II thOinp, and yeîîr nsisery termninales oniy svhen lise conterît cormes te a cl1oS-.,

In tlhp foregoing remarks the wriler bas essayer
1 

te depict some et lte nuisances t
svhich a genuine lever cf mtusic us aimost alivays subject, and by useans of wlsich bis life is
made a burden te hum. But feebie justice bas been donc lu the tepic ; for ne mortl peu is
adequate te the task,.-N. Y. Musical Timles.
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riatîli Sou ais' d itforth 'lleoiialitnins tîttiilu oîny 9gne t ulc betoal cfre sterelç cotiy
topu- gattes. irruluiiopis, bu ater caeditetix miti' painy, sviil tse Seeico ambt ofa
Sîaincithe nuperttg figuter9ad tu garîtes respciveand i arrnntgen ivilît Mr. itaw t

shote th haluti- -fte Tries cf Ihe siei. forfuti eMrte. liaws tepr tea il uîrîet
sîli e -,îtessc îpeiîîî uot it aor hte playet 'di soal .' cat nrrtncle Ile ts r d ti tu

ISclio tîtî1l cuitîcin ithi t C-,N I)ii -Sîuîîîînierîc (Xtie lier 2,t i-clf l-t i r,t ftî bltînitîtir
tatI ti iutg liereet aittie l el lpcitgo ithose furte a u pnfor icacitn ilit-ina
case.ia Vcontfe cirationîfron lthe i Sta o bissr c osmt kittss and reportoit litei post
icple fu pley auîlth inî otis gateso s-t icit lie lias o etrthueî laiattios cofciln r nt.

Ilbs Mu. Shawt Cisin ausrsi-oNin Nit: une Tisti 't.'[ls coutîte sttarlu ao l ls'r were uy
Loeatî i -gtnaiii, nîtue stelas-Oe )iit i-e -ucul tiitas uits- 13 guc ii i pi il S-t t c u t utIlisbit 

benîi reot-a ui; titu t teaitiaof rt e lttie fo cutlîil se lý. In s-er lie utu ciottsut
Du.tl theîl sotes of diinuraiAtug te uces ii wIi i euc t unditah t t tuututic tiit -die
cflition niayt coitiiser bt îiir lit tutesilstut aind flis-e bit, lu ally leti beo ford b ue

anseiroiy lapr, isnl aIre ede lnx tIs l 1riec u ipsetu friîl amiraleyfo ascl eugravius

ofitsîeîu ure nth cveus and gaes aiîg ieha cf t ieed rethcoîmn îcft. i

hoe ýIothe e A v s hîavsey "Ant rfrîdtu a Matriage,"i îroslate fr o- tIse tc, byt

Caynea, tneietie ite pcaperwll fai-e lis, ilse prcue Btt thae pa n hi ost cront
cein us al tîte Chedt i Conustu w'he is n ts ain conducted. Depthings froinlu Ih ut t-un

cf te pa Celuî, a sýei«te ics cE tmes arne iittruaîd cfv grato vale. c eyt ilrte bte

,saetl>- sîprkses by tiihe emîc piye lias-e penyd wtîsi adpponet aîîd ccelgrantes
isihidisense alregte lvesat.he iieatily- tcmentetime Pls'-tl tliusîraîd ooîlf te, the
attetos.o A cistoy p Alayers. arag, rnsae foiflc'rec,

HowrdLaul; I ToeLtaies a. utoî lats scrA uetrt, 2;sc n Drteitîadl, c;e Siatcial

-eri uho Matibflcttus Ceu tub lîeld eiot aîul c ocd reuîiyan ilo appersua te ta
ofbeen Cors a vereejoybl a f Endh cole are Mntdc gre nvaluCe.tî iugraey sliusgt cfe

maberl saie -e kin Ladicf coure, paccontpavenised theiro, nt and d e esee maîin

poter.o fal hs paes
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WELLAND CANAL. WELLAND CANAL.
l 'Vlit',f Ioju'jî, (<ff<<f) Notice to i3ridçiBui1ders.

S EALED TENDERS, addres ,] te, ti- un-

aîdl riil'îd' c i.c I i lai linil L, Nlu
of riitie,'' sti l ,.]i i. ihu a. iiiii he luîu.

tire 3rIl dia' iii J1i" UN E i aI l 'o II o'îi'i i .iaf

gates, anmd lii,! u y iii.îîli i y c O , et 1 ii îli
tlîeîn, for uIl îîîw loekii thie \V, land I.iiî

I'l.îî', Su i aiii, uî I., ilI iiiiii i

i,.',n.aîtli"riliî''e ii' fîr''1111i'Sli\\' Il.,h
çIay of I AV i,- 'Id Icai i're liî I, 'io a lue

oltain nil.

It.ciali so l i ý foi iii' il 5 i I., Il Il a ii

kiiowle(Igu if, ssii.. 4il ii' i' il.d iii;'e
qiieseec tIî beir hi iiiifl'l iiih ti i(Ir Itivili 'IL le Ini
sidercdl tiuics ii i ' tria Il id, .i i ii' îl I i'

printecî fii', îîi l -e C'f fu . c'''ltiliýc

ac icitiiii oint n'i iii oi- II inirii "I :ilia

saine; arît, liiilI, id i 1, c'll i i, i ' for t Ii

ilrhi îîîî iiii. fil iiîiii dîîî îi. iii ] ii k, Ini,

rrLetsi part i', i ' ti ', oaîîi.i
1
ii

for prirs ivol , leiii'i i s Iiiiiilii i'pi ii:i

p iThoe c'd,' pilo ii I. fl' 'it i lI" ll1d i itlddi

of u ducîîl t l uft ''îîî s, iii ii îîîîlî ti.,' i 'j i t i

i'o i.îî cuir
1 

h t ti rtv il ri sî iii i l i dai i. a de
'l'ht oi i)am. rtii l,!il'-, I iii , "dii 'il Ilr li I il ra ti

-- cop thic ritaest jr ii) t îîîteî l 1o - l i

Reliv' iloiilnr,,i

F. BRAUN,

Dcc, oi Rau i'1 u cii
Ott.iaa, >ti ?IN.lil t, i IL i

LACHINE CANAL.

.Notice l'O ' nsi .w ,,ub>s

s EALED TENDERS, addressed to fie un-

anîd eitcorsi'd ''1,u 
1 

i,, 1c f.i',a.,h tir
Canal,'' nifi Ii' eî at iii.; i.ific't tîtîtîl thi' .îî cc

of t'e F. lnlu<l W' st,I,,i Mzii, on TIIL'RSISA V,
tire 3rd day of JUNE J'.,xcs, for ttle coîîeîîîîi
gates, ail flite î,îe 'îy achi icry cotiii'act,'Il w tI
tienm, fer tire rîw lotIs onc flic I.cine uC (.îîi.

Pluat)%. SPccifu',i;tiitti'. andl Jeter., Coition t cii
bc sert ut ti,, cilice otid aîîft.fîr 'Il I R DA \.1' V. t '
2aili di)' of NIA'.,t, wliîere oa f tîeîl ci,,

aIlse lic îîhtuî inul.
Ikrtic-, tiinu aîre asIýtc 1 itle uîîiii file tht' aî,cî

Soifs uuccsnri, anîd tii hic,' aiî îcu. k'tîîîwlcîIg,
of, work', of tii cl:ias1, t1. acîîîsetîo hcîr Iii
mtnd tli.t t,ncer i witi ;lot li 'itiierilc maedseî.îi
strictiy inii ccordante 55 Nutithe iriltied fuinns, .iîii-ii

bite case cf firtts-n!xi' 1 t hueie.î.cî l ltecî.lctl
signattures, tili uî.tru afic u ccuîpîîuaîî and resiceic
of eat uutanilir dt titi saie:,' ti

1
d, huilirîl, iii <a'

CePted baîtik chartie fon a surir cuui li o 5o, for the
gtruet Of catit loch, ciit acc'oîitit' dcatir teifeur,

wiih stnuc u1hall te forfeuted If tii' p.înuy îeîîdeîing
declime c'ring lotol cuIntratt fî,r tîle ss :i uth rareslc

aud o,, tte terni', sttfl tit tire t oii sihiii tttuii.
Therisc afnîîe tIt'. setnt il, wîif lie ru îuînuînui ta i îî ne,

spective parties whin',î tiltt't' ais' tîot accefuteul.
For thte dire fiituiient omf tiue cç)itur:iuitftue parluy or

Parties wIîn' tenîder ut i prciput.cc tii au ce îî wîl te
lIotîfiect titL thr tîtuden t, .ccu'mtnul siiItect t ti a
deposît of furu',îi't i i, f hue bull. siuuuu rît file cmoi-
tract-nf wlîuî f the -litt 'in iii ntt lite îî'îuer m,'ili
bte consideted a part -fl tue îScpo'îeîtcir I riec cidit oh
thte Receiver-Gemerl înîtîîi u dis3', allci tii, date
orf te notice.

Nimety pur cent. OiIi), cf rite pnngne.sý etimares Svitf
bpi îOutil ttle comptetuon ot lthe aCt K.

Tiis l3rparimnn, cous net, fioseven, huiîîuî lit1 to
pcicpt tite Iowcst mur amy tenduer.

Dy Order,
F. BRAUN,

DitrT. 0i' RAtLWSS' & CAirAt.', .i' er.
Ottawa, tqith Mtaich, i01

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Commencing lst May,
A l'astgrr Train wiii [cave Moi.treal ai 5.to p.m.

for Brîmil, ISrfonctirrville Mocuntainsu pnd St.
Hilaire. Returning, wtfl leave the latter Stations ut
S.i5 a.m.

(E" ALLO ' TMEi'iIl, a1Ire'.sed lt il',' iii-

k\'d itis

tlL il lic, iI fI îrîî

.fîî i ionli l cac' , f ois efso ti tr ar îîccc

f Iilîc ýiii ell îciC I laoI i - îc lîl fr I siiî, eiîîua lt

foi i i'iiir il iii' i ic' ii 1 1 i iiii' i.1 tei Lii

ad r id iiic if iiiiaiiiiem e ofi the ssu i. n

flii BI, m, i ic,[ iiiti,ct , ulit, iue i. in i l to
$21,,1 fo cich bi loy i%ii an ad ,m ý

Diii' -ch Raii vitc CAiiihaib (rtc

I iî. i i atlih dN I L do t o, i h ;I

Ii. orIlîl 11 1*iistpoied ta di iC o ii 5  fl e it 1-15. o
'i'niîu f i î l lie recrut.. ii iiiitial c q' I ii l

IlES Y iile tI days afr lNE.ai o

I, 1,' d ii l i ti 14 the iil

F'. BtRAUN,
Sici ciiy.

Diw'r. dii Riiill'a 'A ijî 'A A,
Orit '.,, pi, NI.i 1 'ý, Ohili,

LACHANE CANAL.

N'OTI' TO COTATRS

Ty lib' C(SNS't'RIC'Ulf)N F 1.11(K GA'lES
austsu it lie lutîi tn ire 3ril of J (NE rielit, i,
iii.auiiniiy pîî',,îîî iii tire' iýlion iII dates

TUESDAY, thre 22nd day oIJUNE next.
PI.îa, pumiili.iîiiii, Resi

1  
lie, ',adj, forcu mi

nuain mil ifue
TUESDAY. tlic 3th day of JNE

y rIlr,
F. BIRAUN,

Secreîtary.
U41i. Ili' RAI.%dd'Aï' ANI) C'AN.AI.s,i

Otîtawa, f jih Itay. 8.,f

Il 
0ENodaRS are ite f)Ior' fnisîiu lite

Cat ,i spacifi aiilw' . wil île raly for ears,.

cnmpiisis , the li'ryl cayc of abouNE i
followiî,g via.

cota, Sccndc0.s ir, d88o

CaExressand Bagagc rlay

TenPos fr Rolling Carck,

ENDER aox Frnight Carsnshgth

orFiagth dC, ncchya o butfi

ýo LocomI~otieginc

e41 Bnox Pîogh s,

n FMangers,
4. H.od Cairs,

Titi. W'nrir. To En MANL'FACTURRt IN i TUEO Do-
MiNICaN (IF CANADA and delivereil on the Cunadian
Itacific Railway, at Fort Wtilliam, or in the, Province
of Maînita.

Drawing%, spiccificatiotia and othler information may
bu lîad on appiication at the office of the Engineer-in-
Chief, ut Ottawa, on and after tire t5 th day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wiIl te recrived by' the tardersîignud optmoon of THURSDA, the F[ESt day of JULY
ment.

Bfy order,
F. BRAUN,

.S'ccrtary.
.5---- .TJI'TZ--O* j ç5partment of S{ailways and Ca.naim,)

General Manager. j Ottawa, Feitruary 7th, 1880. j'

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

('.1(C0 U"NIA TRA LIN SEIJ'ICE.

rflIIE I ILIL3'.ING arranoge ment suIt Lake effacî
o) 'I CSL)AV', JUNE 22i., an-S iei,,'liî ini

fI il % l. îî sr,dc firu thîit d.,ic
[ îî fai i.iaîiiii à.untloliti cal o u d~'

i I dI I - l 'iiui ; ý u 3, ýuii îaî: ,ti iiii ,Iil le..i
ii. îîî,Ndaid anid lcI.I
l'ai forî'heî p.î,ilifli; 'ppl5' lu Ciumju iiy'', q'iî k,

JOSEPH HICKSON,
6,'nerals Atuîîugt'r.

NI .luiîr . , lty 3i't r(

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Imiportant [o Shippcirs or Manitobla (foods.
N DITION 'O 'l'HE SPECIAI. TRAINS

luvig ddoiiîreal cî'cry IaIiS)NDAX' Nl IRNIN(,

fer cill'rail Shlpinu its, Siîî'î ais will also [cave oi,
1" R I A'.' iiIul 'itES ISA NI G I 15n wiit Gods foi
Manitobai.,oi., Dui lt.

'lh,,', '1rain il' el iiak cli'', coiiîiction at Saîrnia.
w', îl the Fi ist'class Iha.is nf thme Norîlî.ss T1rasits-
pîuritioîî Comîpanyî.

R, ciglit iii,',t ha uts il, n,It flot lterul.îîî N..it of
rit esîc ii', uys.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager,

MIIiiire'Ih, Mamy 7th, iS80.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, MAY 3rd,
Trailla ilt in iii i ftîiiow

Lu)ueat lîttig for............. 114 11ai,
t.cave HluIl for Hîochelaga.... o a.,In.

Aî',' il Ihucilag ......... 1,ta 31lip tii.

Le.I,e Hlochef.îga for Qiiabec 3 co pi.
Ar, joe at Qîîebec ........... 9.0. P. tii.
Leave Qiiefcc for Hocîtla1a -ta 4o l.fl.

.Arriver at Hochelaga ......... 4.45 p-in.
Mixeil.

Lenve Hocliclaza for St. Jerome 5 30 p.m.
A rri'v, rt St. Jeromte ....7.t5 p.m.
Lcavu St. Jeroîtte for Hîochelaga','_
Ar'ri' ut Hbochelaga ......

1880,

P . Ii.

Niglît
tl,sscitger
to no pll.
6.3o0. 10

9.30 p. in
6-30 a-Inl

Mixet!.

(u 45 talni.
9.., att,.

(Local Trainls bteecc Huit and Ayliiier.)

Trains ]cave Mile End Station neveui mlite /aler.
AZ- Magnificent Palace Cars on1 ail Piss.cnger

Trains, anîd Elegant Sleeping Cars on Njght Tlrauins,
Train.% ta andfromn Ottawa connrect with Trains la

aiidfront Qucbec.
Ai Trains mun by MIontrcal timte.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Pl-ce d'Armes Square.
TICKET OF FICE, an2 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Surit.

midànfd Rall8y or Caadd,
AND

WIIITBY, PORT PERRI anld LINDSAY RL R.
NOTICE? To SHIPFERS.

ALL FREIOHT FOR POINTS ON THE
above roads should bc shipped vià, the GRAND,

TRUîNK RAIt.WAV, whcn it wiIl be forwarded by the
shortcst route svithout transhipment and ut tlic
cheapest rates.

IiAfT i'RStGHT TRAINS RUN THROUGH- TO

Peterborough, Fenelon FaIls, Kininount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Halihurton, Midland, and IVau-
bashene, çonnecting with faut steamers for Party
Sound and Byng Inlet,

For rIa, etc., apply to local agents, or co A.
WHITE, OrneraI Trafilc agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, AI. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Managing Director, W., P. P., & L, Ry.

Q.,M.,O0 &0. RAILWAY.

COM t I.Ik tUNIS V, MAY 16,, anîd on

caLcîh iii SUN DAX , iintil fardier notice,
an TRAI F '1< N, iIith PALACE CAR at-
tattci, nili ln.îî, Nl0(IEýL NA for QU EBh C a'

.4 c. P.111, aw1 l alo î au lvi trave î)UEBEC
for tlONT(REA 1- ati liotid, aiiing at dcsîlua-
ticil il i . 111.iii

L. A. SENECAL,
Iie.lStîpti iiid,,1t.

Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

()N AN 1) \t I L1,R 'SXlUR DAV, rite i3il NIAY,
SUUEl) XV I XCURSION TîICKETS ,r,

.bc i ',iiel .ît

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
gond toi reîiirs frocs HULL, and ail intcrmediase
si ilion'. hy fir t TIrai,, onMNONDAV N1)RNINL,
and fi rnt QýU LB17C iii1 iiituriiiedi.itc stations b

SUN BAV E\'E
5

NING frin.i

L. A. SEiNLCAL,

Otaw iiv Naiiii.tin' ii Cmcpan.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,

MONTREAL AND OTAWA.

P., ceng i; foc Ottawa i -i ail iliîîîiiedîaîe poîrt,
iiit 7 r, a-i trii iii fîîr I.iliiiiii e conneci ih

Falcl I.i, Ioi (StL,t .... i ........ $2.5o

Do0. raLilIi 11 i. .......... -
Srceîid .1, l'are t,, Oitw, i........r 5.

E\CUR'.ll)N', 7 15. i ii 'iii for La-

XlI l..TRI Il 'i ()1 '.101.1ON AND BACK,
01i10110iii ,11 .Li I.Ai OPl '1sIV NIîiîNrsîtaS, ictrIili

iii tOii hond ' ui îth i' " ioi fir, rouind trip. $r.a,.
l'o, fil, CALEUIN LA SPRI'I NGS, Eacîir,iei

AITERNSON 'TRI IlS l)(iWN 'lTHE RAPID1.S,
Lake 5p.iii. 'lii,, dii fat Lic hiiie

SATURDAX' AF'I'IRNOON EXCURSIONS î'o

S'I' ANNE'S, tl.c', inii Tiain, fîr Stý Attire',.
rctîlroiig borne by teiier closn lthe Rapidfs

'lickctý at the, piîncipali Ilote', and Grand Truna
Psailsray Of ices,,mni CoIII1 I.IiiY' <S1ce3 Biordei
titresItci'i.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Prcsident.

PATENTS.

SOLIC'IOR 01' PATlENT'S,

Siseie-isor to CliatrIe, Iegg dit Co.,

(E.i.îlbiislied 185c) )

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

Or~A

SYRUF OF RED 8PRIICE GI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLiiSALîi ANti. IETAtt,

0 ]O0r ECI C TM R
391 NOTIRE DAME STRMEET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,

Alun, BREAKFAST AND TE.,

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 09

FIRE PROOF SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAI.


